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On Saturday afternoon the his approval, whereupon they 
Ad\'ocatc was able to an- were sworn in, and will im-
nounce that Hon. \V/. R. mediately take over the Gov-
Warren had completed the ernmcnt and departmental 
form:ition of the new Cab- offices. The new Ministry is 
inet, but was unable to as follows: . 
• 
-MONDAY, 
make public its personnel 1 Ho \V/ R \v1 t p · 
f h l I n. w . . wa ren, rime JH or t e reason t l C nam~s Minister and Minister of without portfolio. I The outstanding changes 1 for Fogo District. Is Min r arbor MaiJI "•t1rlf""lto"biM1~1: h:id not been then submit- Justice Hon. George Shea, without of this administration is the 1 of Marine and Fisheries in trj£ts. is a ted to His Excellency the . portfolio. I presence in the Executive or I succession to Ho~. w. w. We .feel that Hon. w. Jl·I bri ;pt 
Governor. Hon._ \VI. \V/. Half yard, Col- 1 Hon. Sir M. G. \V/intcr, with· Sir Wm. Coaker, K.B.E .• and \ Halfyard, Colonial Secretary. Warren, Prime Mlnlster.,lems; b\lt wettfi' 
At six p.m. of Saturday, onial Secretary. out portfolio. Hons. J. F. Downey and M. which office had been .Pre-' should be congratulated on Warren achnln 
the n:imes were submitted to I Hon. Dr. Barnes, Minister o,r Hon. s. J. Foote, without E. Hawco. the two latter l viously filled by him during 11the ro~ation or such a re-, meet !them ·and 
His Excellency and received Education. portfolio. members of the Assembly for the years from 1917 to 1919. presentative ministry. He has, them. 
. / ·~ -- ·=·-------------------....------------------------~--..... ·+----~-,..;.;;._~~ 
BELCO-PRANCE I 
RnftlH~EWr DN·,1 
: ~ MAIN ~ POINTS 
. ·--l'>i\lfl~ July !:i- 'fhe text 
/ 
I:on. W. R. Warren. K.C., Prime Minister 
nnd ~l.inisicr of Jus~icc. 
, 
• 
Hon. w. W. Halfyard, Colon!al Secrc- TO T.\KE 1flU!'GLB 
-tary: Returned for the District of Fogo NOME. Alawka. JulJ !t-Tb• Blbtr· 
1013, for Trinity District in 1919 and again Inn oo•ernme111t la outftutq a ....a 
in the 1923 election. Was Colonial Secrc- al \fladlTMtock for a 1'01&1• to Wra•-
tary in National Government 1917-19, Minis- aet l•l:lnd with tho aTOwed t~uuoa 
ter Posts & Telegraphs 1919-1923, Minister nr capturlnc the British e:splorel'll 
. . . • . ht>.aded by Alon ~wford or Toronto. 
of l\\arinc & F1sher1es 1n Cabinet JUSt re. and taklns po~oa or u.e lllaud tn 
IHlUSTRUl'!4 FIRE 
signed. Chi! name of Rm.la, Capt.a.In E. 
--------------"-'--+a-..;, ___________ ._ _________________ .__~-------• Pulla of the Unll11d ~tea tradlq 
1TWENTY·FOUR 1:~:::·~01~:k::o l•d=~/:;t:'~ 
nOSTOS, July ::?9-Two 11tah?..nh'll 
r•n•l ('l&:hcy-twc> huraea wu" klllll'cl In 
n hru whkla 11wept U1rour;h l..:imh:1s' 
Bro.11\w·a>· i.t.11110, In 'south encl ot I 
l'.<.t ton lat•• S4turclar. Thi! il:1111M;c 
11 1°lan1t al "t•t•ntr chouMnd tlotlar"-
J.I)~ 110~ KTlCI l\t! ('0:\Tl ~rP.s 
TROOPS.ARE . 
WIJHORAWING .. 
~ FROM MINES 
S\' I •ll:r;Y, July :!''-\Uhou1;h th" 
. ! IO<"al autborllh::. prc.>C•'"lll 1r.no1nn('c .,r 
• 1.0:-;no:-;, Jul)' ; 7- Till' ttrlk1.• M1.111)' aenl'ro l ord('r Cur tho mllltnr~· 
1 O<'k wurk1•ri1 lo f.nnllo u l'01ttlnur:.1. f t\·:ii·u:atlon of lhc l1!Jnd, rt>v,•rat 
h•ll lhl' 1m'n ~t I lull. bv n dl'clRIV·': huudr;-<111 or troop" hnv.- 1114rt~il · ror 
''"'" dt'<'hlc:cl to re'IUme work ltl· I th,, mBl11tnnat In 11ecl11l tra1n11 dur11.it i.~orro\\·, ll1c 11a11t t\":ent y-Cour hours T ho r.0.11 -~ , 11' r lko Is ol un cnil. ond 1111.1 mllllfl 
\\ \S Jl(l,\X jwl'I II<' worklnit within n clay or lw.1. 
, , -.. -- • jn:11\ urncllc:illy nil the mtn~r11 .nr1> 
IH, Rl,IN, July -!I- The ruitl- F.t!<Cl~.1 1113 k lh I I I J b :.. r' ;ay with whl h b • G nn Commun- c on •' r 0 1 0 s. • llt~MO. II• 
1 1 
c t ~ erm 
1 
Nmrtnlou or cllr.crhnlnnclon no;:oalovr 
1 
•1' a:id Lhr .. :uent-d It> onrthrMv 1 1'' thOft•' who wero nctlYo In the ~~rlkc, 
uno Co,·crnmont. and ln"cldt>nlnlly "' nr!' h tnnl fro:n dJrterent lots 111d 
\· lvr out Bourgf'nlst> rrvt'w.:rd 1 ~11elf ~" th<'90 are bf'l n~ lnvutl .ot: 111 rA11· 
n llolahc'·~k hoa). or th<' familiar t>'P~. ldlr 11" (IC!llffble. b th: Unlled lJlnu 
1.c..twlth•lancllni; lhl' fact U1:1t ll prov- Work~nl Prov:aron~l 1'~x<'<"ullve. •tit' 
tu to be on" of llll' chl!'C elem •nt~ ~l.\'llDty-slx rnRH the> m~n wt>rto tal\· 
err agrnvatron In the pertutbt.'11 CluD· ·n bi ck to work on the\ recommend-
omlc and t>Ollcltal 1llu:ulon. durlni; :itron or Provlslonnl Prt',lderu " nn.· .. 
I bo p;ut Wfl'k ~ 
· •f'lt. The Ste<>,I 11rlke h1 drngii:ln~ 
l..\OOR llF.lrntm~ ,, 11,L RE JlE· on. aUhouf!h th<' Com11:my tn1rmn1e1 , l:\ST.\TEn · ~bill 1l now hna prnc;lcully c.• t t '.i.• 
I n~..v.... J ·1 30-' n •• 1., u11rn ll r<ti~Jrc'll tor tho operntlon 11t ... , .... ,,.,,,, u y Premier .,... u · 
Win ln1N1d11 beCC1re lh!! ndJournmcnt lls pb.nt. Jphn MAcl:.ood. known 
ot 1lnrl1:1mr ot, en anbmll 11 motion lo<'.nllr :t~ J :icl> Pol')pi:r ,tu dlatln1tulrllr 
'llbl"h I I h ll If . hint Crom th~ oll.tt·r J o t.n11 nf th.· ~ wou c ove 1e e tc:l oc <'an- ~ 
•·rlllnit lht! 8111~nllloo or lite roar 11:tmn clan, """" ::irrc-~l!'CI a • \:t:ice 1l:1:-1•1Nnb,~r· c ti 
1 1 
t h S11(urc111y tin a charga of JCl'1htl0u1 u1· • 
a 0 IC ll >Or J\!lf )' .. 0 Wl'r~ • ~ll11ienrl"'I from the House of Com· lrranrr.l!. Till' ~Xl\C!t 1t•rtn11 of thr 
l'ltJn1 a :nonth nc:o nn<1 who 110Cf' chsr1ta were not a1at i:1t. 
- . 
l n,., ftl'rllnt!d to al)OIOKlze to tbe <>---•~aller. The ;11.'Qn c~ndnald DuU, clenrf'll · ,.. ~ 
Tb" premier would permit them to!for Unrb.>r .!if:a<'e Satunloy ror Ot:u:-
rrturn to their ... ,,. artt>r an later- gow with 1~1 oil nnd seal •klDI 1hl11· 
Tkl •l~out apoloeWug. • p«d br Mun.lJf aa4 .Crawfor.L •. 
. . . 
' J .... 
._ __ 
I,, • 
' Hon. Sir Wllllua ~ c.ar, K. B. B.. 
......., ...... ,..,. 
WERI! KILLED · =:~:~.t:::, !~!:;~b=·~: ;: t' porallons are C'~Clllild aad tbe re-8 Y COLLISION ~~: ~,~::D:.~ ... wlll iail at once 
CHICAGO, July 30-Twenty-four 
11crson11 111 cr1.> re1>0rte>d klll11;1 yeiater-
day In 11lx rallrond cro.slns trac· 
4'1111!14, \'llCh belDIC n COlll!!IOD bl'tw...ec 
trnln null car. 
1' ,,·o wcrl' killed In s ew 'fork, ono 
mah 3nd rour women. 
In North ('nrollna, 11 car .-as total-
ly dunollaht>d, onto l'4.'tni; klllcd and 
ontt Injured. 
DEJIPSIT WILL XBBT nRPO 
!\'EW \'ORK. July st-Jack OemT'l-
lleY wlll mHt Lull Ansel ,,rpo ur 
Argentine at tbe Polo grounds, Fri· 
cloy, ~ptfmber Htb In dereuae of tbe 
world'• beuywelcht title, ,promot•r 
rcx Rickard. aDDOll11Ced Saturday. 
8(TLLISO CH.lJO'IOHBIP 
! A Pt'nnstyvanla train 1tTUck two . 
<"llru wllhlu ae mny hours. At Hlah· 0!\'TARIO, Jut)' lt-W. E. 0. Oil-
• land, }lllooh1, It 11truc1t a C'&r, kllllDC more: Bachelor Barse. Phlladelpla. 
I four occupant.II, and then, attempUaa toolt Canadian 11n•I• amatar ac111Uu~ 
1 tn mate up for loat lime, 1lruck a rbamplouablp y.....U1 from Hlltoa l llC<'ond car la Jadlaaa, Jdlllnc alue Bt'IYtQ of· SL ~olaa. 
I people oatr11ht. Ono man waa Jtllled ta Vermoal BIGDU& DUD f and two Injured at Jl'Oll 1101111ta1D. 
. Mo. A car brlna1u a tamlly bome HALIFAX. J11t1 11-Wllllam A. Hen I trom Sunday School wu stnu:lt and cll'f, cblef engineer of tilt,; NOT& ~ 1th~ ram.117, numbertas roar, ..,. Prorinelll H1iJi.,,.,.._ .-4 oae oi th 
wtped out. belt. 1moWD eqln..,. Ill tH ..-11 
l In eocb C'llle It waa ..-pa.real that Pro'Yl9C9. died at bis 1lome la a.4-
• tht1 drlt'ert were attemptlnc to beal rord. a auhrb or Halltu. t1a1a .,... • 
tho tnllD onr tbe er~ 1111-
1 
I 1111 BELEHBD BADIXG OU~ .m CUD ~!"COW. .lul" l M--Tweat1.en B.\M 1'ltANCtPr.O. 1'il1J ~Im· 
hundred prlllftit'-• ' ~Ye been nJw- prtOTei4 '"°' Ill atlaek crt ,,.., .. I eel rrom lloee'>w prt811111 clarlil« tilt• poleonbls rr.. _... lie ~
1 month, cine to llle elrortm ol a •qktal dUrllS * 1Ut 'WO tQI. Pf1•ltst 
\
r.ommlnlon appotn~ to Ill,..,... ... .,..., Mrl'9cl Ill ... rruollOO t.o-
tbe ...-"' tMBttW or ~ •· ;~ aequ•aa '1111~ 
eoarta, Uld Ute onrennrdlfls ot * ,..._.. 1rmt to ....._. ~iou. -- -~--. -- :. -
LASTORIA· 
Jor Infants ana CJ1ildra. 








t ' t • f I I f • • • 
tt•r In A>•r." 
: , "Y<'K, J know thut muC'b,.i uswtr~ 
· 1.'ll l'ttcr. And Jull)" went on to tell 
him ruoru nbout Claud, hltl preHnt, 
uud bli 1m.>h!l1Jle future. 13ut pnltt)' 
. I f.clOll t ho ..aw Lhul hb thought• were 
"undct lng. nn<I t1to11iilng 11bort, 1he 
s aid • he wonld lkl golna; horn~. 
She Celt ruther 11orry Cor Peter on 
ihc wbol<'. lie hod 11uch ll forlorn 
look, und did not seem to have much 
In llCo worth II\ lug for . In Judy'» 
n11turo there wo.i1 no ; ulle, nnd ,·tr» 
llul,• mu llc1:. and l br cx~rlenc<' of 
tho Inst two ~ enr>1 had given he r ll 
nuw kln11 o r pbllo•OPh>-. 
llut It wua a r elier. whtn 11hc cot 
• hack 10 tbc 111 cclncts of Stair, 10 •U ------------.;._ 
, the "'llllll n i::m l• 1t1hl k ln1l, Carolh.ir 
loco o r Uobllle sanc.ler:son getting oft' 
11 b:l"yclc: nt the ter race 11tt•p:1. 
Sb~· 1•m Cor 11 ard, &n1lllng, llDd 
wiwn Bobble- gol hl11 gloves oU, re· 
turnl'd b llf wur m hund·cl:u1p wllb one 
cquall)' worm and kine.I. 
"l 'm ~hu! to 11cu you, Uubblt.?! For ei<t. And 1ho deserve• bappllieu for baTit callid to Mk 
~oun-elC alone, l\rat or nil, tben Cor what sho has done! She haa ala'NCI be IO ~ • to 
. i:•.llc'11 11uk.· nnd llnally bclcau10 .1 a nd toiled th ... two 1..,. ._., aa4 c la- ~ ba'8'. 
want ynu to 11ct• Carlotta. She Isa t •ho's iolDtr to at&rt al&Yllts ud toU• It ' 
" \!II, Dobblo ; uml we must mead ber Ins again u 80Clll q Ille Use hen', at Sllalr. before Alan com• montb or two ~
' home." ...... of ~f 
"You ba\'e news of hlm, tbeJar ._.,.~ 
For Over · 
Thirty Years 
CASTO RIA 
t..lhl Bobble. a trifle bl'QICl11el7, tor ~ 
ht• oddly tdt mond at the lls)lt .U1.1,.;~ 
Judith, 1uatberlng from ,....._ 
;ind aymptoma that the putt~ 
hnd t ried her meule •• 
than nay or them Im~. 
•·xo new• at alL 
l!I coming back. 
hen• to wa It for iii& (.; 
n woman la marrh!d 
Uo!Jhle PYO • ~ 
'fhl'y were marrfe4 ~ 
r.<'11~. and thl)' M'f'tt 
i;oul- not even me! l'ft 
It alxmt s!JC • ·eek•, Bobblef 
stnrtt"d out to sa1 wu, Uiaf. •Mn. -_ 
The Blood Feud woman Is a man'• wife l n ppoee all• . hlll5 In tuitions nboul him. All)'W&J 
C'a.rlottn says Alan Isn't dead. and 
thnt he h1 tomlni: bnt'k to Stair! ....:...;;;;~:-~..;.L.....:....:.:i;:;..;.;;.~...;:o.;..~1 
W~Jt c.lo \'OH think ... •hr nddt'd with he carccl to show. 
· · · · • · ttt .. Peter took oat .... . natj;.!~k. 
" llttlc pitiful droop In h t>r llp8. " I ~ r t>n. 
wrot(' yon the rn!J p:irt k ulnrs urter ' 'There wnsn't time. And, anyway, made • note of all the n 
1 111 It tt " F" IC w e 'n"·ay dresses of wbk!b Carlotta lad apo-1 W<' cume honw from \merk 1 hilt It 1  nlil or · or e w re 
11'\ls \'err moml·ta, IC hy !lO doing ~ l.c \'en· dll'fe rcnt clhicn:alnJ; t~: m rni•f' ;i thousan1t )'t•ara rrom Stair. we kCJI. 





.- ow .o 1., e SJn1 cN on nt the hark • · • · • • l~a t•P.} In Stn!r tog\1U11, r! '' I 0 , . nee.I' 1,,1 1 Edit> Jnst thl' '-nmi•' sa .. • JlObbll' 1, yon It l11n•t nn)· us.- wrltlnF. We• Judy h:\d no Inte ntion Clf r n11roncb- r 1 1 1 .• 1 1 h ha \'l' Ju!!l met I'ell•r nt the mnrch hove done <:v<'rythln11: In the wrltlnr; o 1 s m nu. ltltl no don 1t w atPve r ('hnm:c~ • ing her cousin, but the word~ ,, cN 1 t ti t \l 1 1 j 1 .. 1 i.hke Amoni: th<' < hnni;l·~ thnt arelllJld rnbllni; line that It 111 llOH lble lll!t 
I 
JU rn i a n inc o neu I 11• i:1·ent · · .. ~ 
" l think 1'11 INl\'e you no°\\', Jui y. home. J It Ir I·' h " Oln.. t bdl~' e the .. r.nte~t hn• to d<>. llut without r~sult. I 
mn or >'. c cou u not 01 t>rwlse "' " ' .. • · Thc~e thin~ w:int thinking oTer." Sh ' plc:k<>d 11'Nlf'lf up n M-tns 'hen\·· . 1 1 11 1 1 htl'll In him! '' Pet<>r clo~e<l the l>OOk nnd reph1C<'d !JI'. t•xp n n 1 a; comp e e s llenr e a nd d ill· It ID bl• n~kel . .... 1mhl, a;tnllllln"' nlmo1t humbly. ThA n1ft n or u·ho th ft Jin I ' ft lkr d ~ , . .._ ~ ,. .• , • , · 111pc11rA11ce. Dul be t'ould not look •· " .. · m ··Y 1 .... ., 
a nd bnrebeadcd 11eror" her . "Wt.?'11 -~ltor .111, I don l think ~ II 11n ovrr Into J uih'a fnl"l' nod tell her .. o. \di ,; s till out ujiun nra1111e nm. the> "[ dnn"t w1\nl to -.n lte. n ut J alrnll "Ill 
mc!'t ni::ala now thnt you htWc come to 1hl" Let~ to-d.t)'. You ~n ~IV•' "Thcf<'"s n 1 h b 1 h pn·r ot n t he>lll'nnd conOlr l lni:: r:o. llrs. Alnn, nnc.I br lni; h ln1 bar k ~ hllt'k to s1 nlr.'' ; :.11111 l"nhel my IO\"(.'. a nd tell t ll tm inrl> n 11 Y<' 0 0~' t an t'!<mr:hl'<. J-{e.,fi•~..!!.'.lll.P* .. rnn~iilng IC h t' I nll·: I'. IC he 111 clla1l-th.cn I 41'. 
" Ott, dbn' t ~ )'Ct!" SA1d JU~· di~; J'll'~Omt! an1J !11!1! Lb ilni' soon, or tliel- th ('r('. In the llW<'N spring solitude ~hnll ll t !!Ur,• m)ll('lf of the r.icl lie· I 
fu lly. "Ll't's Ullk nbout lblngs. 1'111 ,( ll ll \'l>l'D~ to. $µIr Ir t iuiy llko. Tlwl¥ s. :~···.·.e, .. ,· D. -. ~ .t. Returns nnd finull~', out Of lh l:" chno11 or hi\ ro rt' I \ OffiC l?ack lO $COLhlD~ 110 llllU ~ 
d>•lti ftlr AYr no\~s l :ren 'mr· ~t r.- "11.1\Y"r ·hrcc\ '6l)\ -cit(Rrrel; otthp~ ,,.ffh • ~ chc.u~htl'. lbl?r e l'OI'<' (he' ftnl&;"O · or yo11r mlnd-;;inc.1 mloe--ma,. he nt 
bout Aunt lsnbel nnd Ln't'y, • nnll M•~\Alan or wJlh Cnr lOlla!' onl' 11troni: d1'1llrt'. Shndowv 11nd nl~ r esl.'' 
Slllnl'!I, nnd th<' Snndc>rl'OD!l. Ethllc Sh<' Jl:lll"'Cc.I. hilt "· h<:n PHl'r han no Can be secure;! b y using Ammon· most Incoherent n!I llr<t. ht'
0
!orl' ma.or C"nr lottn·11 fot·~ ,·lslbly 11=- leil 
i1:i.t wrltu .-n now and ni;nln. hut now f'orumcnl to !1tuke, tohe went on nr;nln ium Sulp h a te'. It is the bcst tho~r" 1»c rt' over , ft !J!.cl .t n_!<~~ ithap., :~~dul wh1~· !ldh1o1ulll ~?0u do that~" she ,4;t 1h:it' ahe h; i;ettlnf{ Into D 1umlly, .,ht-1 ''! 'IUllJlcniC ;.-on ht':ll'd nbollt' Clll\lil'll . . • • . .. no hnd' bet om.- the purrio"e of a lir<' ns....i uni ••n >'· 0 you lmow ~ i;cun\\ to hn\e I•·» and lrBS tlm<" I ''-'1<td!n11." IL took place 111 ~orlho.nr fertiliser ext an t for n ayf1e ld o-r ll..tw c~n t•h;h t a nd n ln<' o'dock wha t yon aro unll>'rtnklnit? 1• I" n C 
But l>ctcr r cru:tl'd to he ht"1:11ll t d. ton~ h~rc hu t "'''l'k. That was 11·hat garde n. By it'!l u se la r g e crops that nli;ht. one or tbt• r <'dUC<'d boUSI'· frli:ht ful Journer to th<' Yukon. ll ~ 
" I ~·t get O\'cr It .'' he said In n 1
1
11u1tle ue a wcl·I: latt'r thnn we lnt•!nd d S Id . hold rot Stnlr w ii- ~urprlsed whrn lhl' wilt take you s ix month&--a.nu then- """'~ 
I r I h I J 
.• h 11 1 1 1 1 , a re assure • o m larae or , .. 111 It b ~n ~ .. • o ~ G angu • 1111t· 1 u;; Uu » 11 • t< .:•• t Df:' u•re. • · " Crolll cloor hell rnni;. to find Pete r on · e " r u"c · 
in . stor.e 
A. H. MURRAY & CO., ti 
BECK'S COVE. 
nev*o!before heard from her e;ousln':S I " l i;~"· the nnnouncnment ol' the thl' s t'cp. ~'! ·; " I l11w e to mnke thu.t Jouriie>·· You lfI 
ll(Mlt . marrln«l', or course. a nd. wondel'f'd " f " ·f11h lo ,.,,."'J.l~ltanklne ,If you ha\ c hrard the word "lltoDf"m. Nit," Hit<ll.cl~~~~MllJ~~~ 
what he wns marrying an. dleaac. 'hll ht{' t It Is )Ir. P~ttr ~r~ottn? Well. ll Ill ntonemci1t l 
t Jou don't boar all)" " lie baa twt'lve hundred a JMI' (farvock, nnil ·'Dint ~ bu• lne!l!! Is IOek to mnka," snld PHcr. nnd Pll"!led :"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"!!~~~!!!!!i-!~!!!!!!~!!"!!'!!!~!!!!!'!!~~!!!!!!!i!'!!!~f!!l!!!i~ 
cara from lho Dublln appointment." ~· urgent.'' from h<'r ns1obl1hcd C)°ell out lu to the 
W l lad1 ~1· J IUPllOle 10Q lcDoW "Yes. l'lr. Come In." ~Id lh<' nl~ht. ~i~~~'~f: ll;J ~ mal'rf.a " 'oninn.' ll"ho \\'All n !!lrnn1ter li> the Shi' 1!111 not !lee him ni;nln. but In 
faiiffl:t hla\ory 01··Stil!r nnd The. LPt>'I. th(' mlddlt" o( the week It \\'l,s known 
and wn«c simply aurpri~rd that n cal· in .Ayr thnt Pt ... LC'r Onr vot k had ~ 
!er 11hou1tl come so Iot t- on it Sundn~· lrrt Scotlnnd for A111 11r lcn. a nd thut Si 
C\'enlnit to thl' hOUSC. l hP object Of hlll Journc~· \\'0• lO 0Dd ~ 
Cnrlottn wa 11 r. lone "'h<'n tlie roes· the: Inst L3lr c.1 of Stnlr. -
Phone 81 , G!lS W orks • .-ai;c wn~ h ron1tht. ;a n1l ntte r rcO!.'Ct · <To be conUnuodl ~ 
ln1t fo r 11 momene. 11h<" r O!I<' nnd we nt ----G---;- ~ 
N.B.-Orders taken at " C a lvcrs," downfltn.lrs without consulting J udy. URGED TO PREACH 3' 
Duckworth Street, King's Beach . ns wns J1l'r f\NJt lmpull'le. ON WORLD PEACE 3'i 
TOROXTO. July 17 - (Cnnndlnn 
~""":=-~-'!Pi!~--~~--~~--.;.,.,--- Presa.)-~lclhoc.lhll ministers throut:ll · 
1bl1 ''llil"""""lt'J"111111111111lf111111111111•1r•ft11111111fll''"111'"•1 ·1•1111111111•1•1•'~·::!': out th<' Dominion. Xt'wfountllttnc.1 nnd ~~=w::;;::::;;;::::::;;.:;=:::~;:::::::::::.....:::!!!:!~::...::=!.!!.!!:.:....::!!!!!!!:::~11111111 ~~::1111 ..!!!!lltlll · '.~!!Ill}~. lill.!!1_!!111111• ·h1111111t11 •111111111111 llti1111111t' I ~~ Ut>r muda :ire urged. In n clrc•1lnr I~ · 
~ ...................... 9C!l9a9119111191•9PMIMlet4!lllilMlllllOl!t•Q~.01).CO*OC>GIXlC•c:IO-IClO-ICO-ICOIC-CM:<lMCl>"'~;r~~~~. - - ttu<:d )'l'l!te rday b>· Dr . S. D. Chown. 
J\ WORD TQ::THE TR.ADE! 
1
1 
It pays you to get yow· printing Gone whe~ you can obtain tbr best yaJue. ~ 
1 
We claim to be fn a position to extend you this advantagP.  ' 
I .•. , We carry a large ~ock of 
!QUI' Heads, LetteT.: Heads. 
~~d II.DY other stationery you may require. 
Stateme1.1 tsJ 
Enve.lo:Pes ·\ 
We have also a large assortment of envelopes of all qualiti~ and 8lzu and can supply 
promptly upon receipt of your order. · 
Ou~ Job Ocp:Jrtment has earriej a reputatfbo for promptn~ neat wt1rk ~;id strict attesuioo 
to every ~P.tai~. That is why we get the business. · · · 
E f . genEral t upcrlntendont. to preach O'.I 
:= tile 11ubJect "Worlc.I P ence" on July 
~ :?!l. lt say1 In pnrt : 
• E §i " The ne' fons o r Europe nppcor tn 
E.S bt' dnnclng a dnncc or dcn th upon 
;; 1 tho very verge or e. moral vo lc:nnn. 
: : • v:bose erupUon may a.t nny morul'nt iii lny clFlllutlon In llll 1U1hes nod IHI In 
":t I our gravea. ~mrnny nnc.I Grnnc:e arc 
fi holding tho "'Orld In critical 11u1· 
\l-E 11enee. At any moment 11 coallnentft l § cab mfty, beyond e ither mt>:isurement or contro l. mty r Cl!ult rrom bitter 
E~ an lmoslUea- Ru111n nnd Turko•. 1111 i j dcrellat nnUons, clefy the consclont'<'. 
't:f' or Chrh1tcndom and r ip 1U1under tbr 
llgnmcnt.s of modem ch11h:ntlori- lw-
twf't'n manklntl and d <'&th stands 
nothing but the Ltague or Nntlonl', 





























Big· Shoe Sale. 
l 
Note These Prices:=== 
l 
Bg Sale ! Below Cost!! 
WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR. 
. . 
Ladies' White CanYas Pumps, with buckle. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $1.50 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots. 
Only . . . ........ ... . . . ........ . $1.50 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. 
Only . . . . . ... ... .......... . .. .. $1.50 
Ladies' Grey Kid One Strap Shoes. Or. . / . . $4.75 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. On'. · . . $1.30 
Child's White Canvas Laced Boots. On: 'I .. $1.1 O 
LEATHER FOOTWE.L.ll. 
Ladies Boots. Only ....... .. . $1.50 the pair 
Ladies' Low Shoes. Only .. .... $1.50 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. . 




Please send us your trial order to-dsy and judge for yourself. 
ALWAYS ON 'I1IE JOB. 
U eioQ. ~u.blis;h:lng 
" Atrocious a.ii world conditions arn. 
they are not lo aps)eol11111; as the nef\'"" 
0&1 •»th>' ct mub:ttudea or otherwise 
1housltl'UI people t o tho lmperaUns 
Gt btftll&n aa!W&J." ~ Men's Dark -Tan IMed ~ OnJy.. . • . .$4.50 ~: 
aRU&9.IAN TRADE rNCRIASF.S :: Men's Bliiek:ftltJtid1'otla for •. S.00 ahd ~ t€ 
J(dlib0w: 1a1Y s <AP )-Ruasla's ~ Men's H~~o'tk.AJ.oOts.. Only . 1'3.00.the pair te 
fo"llD trade for the six months ended ;_, ~ j ?.larch 11 1bows an Increase over tbf' =-r1 r s 11 d fE 
._ .. ~ , ~ 1aaJf J~r, acoordlnl to Of· ~ ma ···oo ~ • 
rrafal ata!f1tlal. Tbo valae or' thlo ~ • . 1'W' ' ,.,._ ·~· .. . ~ced al 47.8Sl ,OOO IOld ~ ~ W.ri~ bF GOOD SHOES. tE 
....._ MON Ulan 10 per cenL -nnt ~ ·1·.DJ!i DV!ftl!i tE · 
to Ensland. IE 
Imports are Yl\lnod at 110,~59.000 ~ 218 and 220 Water Street. -
IOl4 n bl•, and 4' per cent. came from fA" .lul121.tf ~ 
I t-lan~ ..;1 ifi ffi iii ifi i1i iii iii iti m ifi ii i ifi iii ~ i i1i i ifi ifi ifi i i iii i5 iii i 
240 Duckworth Strftt, SL Jobn'a. 
.. 
.. 
!'>l·;W YORK July :?l- Tho htnnnn problem. l\o ontmJnntlon J1' held lll&ndardlmlfon haa done anJtbjng to 
!'hi«: ot lmmlfir:illon mus t ho con,.ldcr- llbrond lo d-Otermlno ml'nl41 Cltlll't!'f, eliminate thl11 nccd," t he report adds. 
c11 nloni; with Its economfu O.t11)CCt, I f tho eclcctlvo functlou ~Ing In th'l Italy ls allown lo h&Yo the moat 
the problem l:i •O ba solvf!Cl, tlll.)'B n. N bonds or steamship comp11nles, th re- ecrloua cmlgraUon problem. bUL lbe 
JKlrL. pu:Jll5>'ilcl1 toda~· by tbll ?\:itfon.it 1>0rt ndlls ''"blob undcrlnko tht.' work government the re la trying lo m id a 
1n11u1trlnl ConCt-rcnN Board on "Tho •·to O\'Olil bctvy fln M ru11l nQt f rom ""'8 >'. out. 
llnmli:rnlloo Problem In U10 Unllcd any sense ••£ 1mbtlc duty." • ln summarizing tho 'l.lmlta.Uon quee-
:il=ll~s." Fn.1· rr:icblng chnni;cs Jn lll'> l "l\ot cll()ugh c.nrc le ulton to detect lion •• the report says t hat ''the lru· 
1;0,·cr11nw11t's ltn.Ullsrntlon policy ftNl lll t!ntnl d.ele<r.lvcs In ports ot entry." I mlgrntlou prob!em la tundnmcnta.ll_r 
rrtummcndcd. ! tho report ndtls. "F11cllltlc11 tiro 110 h uman a problem, nnd t ho exlstln~ 
. J cl"amm~ n:t•l u10 n<'w l ow h¥ O'.lh· k:towlc~o rc:;nrdluR" lbo inherent 
"I. Is d c:ir.'' Ulc rel!H\ sn)'o, "thRl :i~dtd nc~v dHtlcuJtlcs." · , 7n1Uo nnd pol'•lblllly of anlmllatlon 
n wide, com11robcuslvo nnd hum:m, , or rorelgn stockl'I la 10 scant7 ~d 
11:itlona1 l111111lgT11tlon policy cnnnol bo ~omo or lh~ theorle:l wbloh t!ul controvcn1lnl that the ctfeetlvene111 c.r 
hm:cd t>Yclu!!lvc"iy on the consklcratlon \hrc.i pcrcrnt law wos ennc1c I wi;ro aol~llon through •ho moro o:- 101 11c-
111 ony h11n1c;llll.to 11pcclnl or pur~• y b:Jscd Qn ·fnl110 f t'n.Tll, tho reporf. thi·l~. c\(!cotal method or pcrccntop llml· 
«rcnomlc a"lpccL or the l>l'Oblt>m, t>::t 1 T he Idea. .hnt nil l::uropc w11;" on Its .,kUon la llt'rloualy open to queatlon." 
mu;.t be de\•clopcd out ot broad, tn.r , Wily to America lo 1917 ho.s pro\ CJ oi-----
i;l~litcd a.1111 sclcnHflc:illy-groundC\I ln~rrect. . FBIE!'fDS 
''lr1·:s of 11nUonn1 nncl lntorontlonlll I Thero 111 :iu 1ncrc11alni; · tcn'1••n ~· 
f.l>clt• l ond economic progr~s nncl hu- nmong lmm11tfanta to remnfn 111 1hl11 F riends are too rew to loae ~ eTeD 
1111111 \\Clfurc.'' !country, the rcvort nvens, and Sl:l\- one. Be patient ; be dlplomatL/. be 
Tllc bro:ill. n!lcr 1111ggcs1lni; tbjl lstlcs urc given to bonr out the d1hn. f orbearing; bu1')' senalll'renea. Tim• 
1m·nnnlr.tcnclcs nrlslng Crom the \\' :IY I The AO\'crumcnt Is bin.med In 1hu will rlghl, Lhe rancled wrong. San 
the 11rc~enc lnw11 nro' hnndll'd t:houltl rl.!port for slow n11turnllsatln11 c.r to youraolr a CrlOJld! 
· h•• :n-oltlcd in ll1" future, soys that tho lllcno. 1'hcrc la n grcnt need fot 
~lflt•• anti 1 .. bor tlcp:irlnwuts foll to ,lucrcusCll J><'r sonncl lu 1hc nnturnlll\· 
wurk In h.1m1:my on the 1mmli;rat1on atlon btrc:iu :uid tor n s impler c ml 
·. 
est· and. Most 
.--.. - ·_-____ -_,_,-_-_-_··-. 
' 
FINISHED ARTISTICAI .. J .. Y AN'.D ' DE.LIVERED PROMPTLY. 
. . 
., 
., ; f .......,~,~-----.-------------- ·-----....-----.... --i ..... .. --..... _...r---.--+~·--~·--...... f~< .... ~ ......._ $ "'&..,..._.._ ____________ __ 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workma1'ship of a Superior character, we soHcit I 
. . . \ , ~ .. . 
share of your · patronage, feeling aure that' we can satisfy yo:u with. . our work. 
I ' II! ' 
. · I . • 
There· is nothing in the P tinting line that we cannot hanrlle There is nonecessity to send any order . 
- t 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfouhdland --- ENCOTJRAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
. • • r"-i • 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. : . ' . · ( " . · ·· !·· • 
~~OK OVER i ouR ~tUIDNERY S~OCK AND GEJ IT REPLENISHEO--SEND ALONG YOUR ilRDER TO-DAY._) 
--------------~ 
~I 




The - Eveninal Advocate. 
'!be Evening Advocate. '!be Weekly Advocate. 
Issued by tho Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQtJr 
Company, Limited, Proprictot{ 
from their olfico, Duckworth 
Street, threo doon Welt or the 
Savlnp Bank. . .: 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLArm, MONDAY, JULY 30th.,, 192~. 
THENffiVPRIMEMINISTER ·· 
: Hon. ·W.R. Warren, K.C., who to-da,y announces thl\ personnel of 
his cabinet, a~umes the office of Prime Minister at a time lf'.nd under 
circumsiabces which will call for more than ordinary executive ability. 
That Mt • Warren will fully meet the demands of the situation, those 
who know him will not for a moment doubt. He has made the first big 
s tep towards the s uccessful accomplishment of the many difficult tasks 
that lie ahead by the formation of a ministry which is both able and 
representative, and one which "!ill have the full ' confidence of the 
people. . _., ,~t .. ,.. 
Hon. W. R. Warren has, ' with two exceptions, viz., Sir Michael 
Cashin and Mr. Woodford, the most exteJ\sive legislative experience o1 
any member of the Houso, having been returned for Trinity District itt 
the bye-election of 1902. He contested Port de Grave District succeSs· 
fully in 1908 and 1909 and was Speaker in the Morris admioistrarion 
from the' latter year up to 1913, wbJn he was defeated in the. Geperat 
Elcetion by Mr. Geo. Grimes, the present Minister' of Marine and 
Fisheries. In the election or '9-19 Mr. Warren was returned for For- ., 
tune Bay with an overwhelming majority, which he duplicated in the 
same constituency in the election or this year. Since 1919 Mr. Warren 
has been Minister of Justice, which portfolio he retains in addition ·ro 
the premiership. The Advocate coniratulates Premier Warren on the 
great confidence that has been reposed in him and on the succe5s that 
hns attended his efforts in the form ation of n cabinet. 
. . 
· ISir 'Vm. Coal{er·s Position · 
\':.:~ ' 
· We publish below correspondence which has been ex-
chahged betWeen'·Sir Wm. Coaker and the northern district . 
" I t .f 
representatlyes regardin_g Sir William's acceptanca of .a. s~al ,. 
in the Execlftiye Coun~l of •tfie new. administration. · 
It wi~ be re~embered that Sir Willia~ r.esigned· ~rotp 
the Exeq~il~e of 'Sir ~. A.rSqµires 1D~ intil'l)a\~o ,his inten-
tion of r~aming ~u~id~ tlio Executive' I .• errcumst'a'nces 
arising.lfrom ,~~'1:C:-te,nt politicd crisis have, however, in-
clined his political associates to the opinion that it• would 
not be.in the.public interest, especially of the north, if Sir 
Wil_liam refused any Executive seat offered him. · .; · 
-· Jn entering t.he Cabinet, Sir William has yielded to tbe 
_requests of Union associates, and, we 'think, his presence in 




July 24, ·1923. 
• ~ aad individually,• we have ~lion very serious ~hough! 
to tliepresent position and, tinder the circumstances, we think that 
you ought, if offered an Executive Seat,, to accept the same, ' as we 
stronglf~ to see you in the New Government. • 
We, tnerore, emphatically desire that you shall accept a S~at. 
if offered ,cfu. · 
-r· . 
, <. 1' !6. · (Signed) J. H. SCAMMELL, 
' ~ .._ GEORG~ JONES, 
!fl~ i ; 
:r .. ' ,... 
JOHN ABBOTT, 
R. G. WINSOR, 
GEO. f . GRIMES, 
W. W. HALFYARD, 
K. M. BROWN, 
I. R. RANDELL, 
R. HIBBS. 
, . 
July 24, 1923. 
Dear Scam melt : 
. . 
~~-- . ·"· ....... . . ... 
.. \. 
'.., t 
, . . 
.,,. 
--------~ .. 
Hon. Sir l\f. G. Winter, ~ 
Minister without Portfolio: For . 
many years a member- of the Leg-
islative Council. where he is now 
Loade't ~ot tlte'' Oo~~ihmcnt. Was 
•Pll~inted &; Mcm~er of the Cab-
inetfoDtfi'lrig the' gC:ncrat election 
or May past. 
' 
'· Ron. S. J. Foote, Minister without 
Porf'ollo: Returhed ·ror 'the Dis trict of Burin 
in 19{9 nnd again in the election of; this 
year. Wns :t member of the cabinet 'since 
firs t elected. ' ": 1 1 
I :!i 11EA1> I~ EM'l.0810'." Sll .. ;FFJEIJD. July 30- l:Cl<CUC r:1r· 11~ 11t the Mnllhy colliery. wht'ro l\lining In Trinity 
Geo. F. A. Grimes. Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries: Was re· 
turned for the District or Poi:t de 
Grave in 1913, defented there in 
19 19, and returned for the distriC1 
for Fogo with n large majority in 
the election or this yenr. 
U. S. GET,$ ALL PJU\' 11..EGES 
" . 
thru nn explollloo Snturdny mornr~. .Mr. J. n c·ndcll anh'cd ID to•11 · oa 
many miners wt:rc <'ntom ht>fl, " "ro Saturday rrum Morler'• CoYO. T. ll. 
obliged to give up the "ork during where h o haa luad a number ot 111~11 
tho Dl8ht: worlllng on a coal mJne. and reporu 
Only ono body hns thus Car been everything aaUafactory u, on last 
reco,•t'rcd. ' Thurlda)', Mr. Robert LeDrew toot 
The omclal estimate ror the dead Is doW'l:I a .s ct-7 ta., 11·btch ta NYrral 
tweotf·l!!! ''ell. mtlcs long. 
SYO!•JE;:-~ July :?a-(StllT The 1<lope and tunnel. wbh:h la Jtt: 
Special by Sta.Ir Cdr reaJJOOdent)- Ap· cotniilct.t'd, la lU ~Oft fung, 8 r" 
proxtmately $1.500.00Q hue been lnllt wide nod G rcet , deep, and two othrl"ll 
by tho mlnen1 o( District 211 &In~ tbc>J' nre In cou""° "di co:i•tructfon. 
went on strike olahteen dnv11 oc;o. llr. RendC!ll Is ~lhlent thnt 1h~ 
During that time tho Brllltth 1-:miilre cont Ill thne and tbllt \all that IK nM"il· 
Ste I Corporation !oat In output 354,- td to mnke the 'inln'e. a auccoas II ~11!· 
000 ton1 of 0031. ftc:lent capital w,Wdi woald, a mons: 
lnclde::itally the coal-11.ci'l uphcavlil 1 other thlng11. en1mro Lb(! openlnt: of 
has co1l the country 1Lt1other fl ,000,- another livtnue or emplo,-menr. 
000, when It rs real11.ed rhat h."llr :i Accnrdlni;: to Mr . Rendl'll, the 11•h· 
dozen subsidiaries were compelled to c-ry proaPocttt Art' none too brlf:ht lo 
either 111.ipond operatlona cmtlrc l)' or Trinity uay, 1U1d-·tibo..ntch IO rnr b 






.. ....... . ... .I ••• 
THE 
-
Empire's Need -of , . T· ~-:-~-­
NEVER 
NaVy Emphasize~ ! 
- --- ,J I 
SUCH A PERPLEXING 
BRITAIN'S IDSTORY. 
PERIOD IN i 
·1 
·I 
\\'INNf PF.O. .July l7.:...(C'~n11d 'nt1 Ute ·~urlly O[ Drltl" h clthCl\Ul'lhl{l I• 
Pre1111)-lm'l"~"ln~ ul'()n tho rep·o· "c Mllurcd nnd the 11'lllY or t':e 
11rnl:.Uvo Ornni;~m •n ntlcmdln:: thr l'"•n 'r<: lo cnnl lnuC> " he tlcc.ucil. tu'f 
0 11 •nlng l'Cll" lcn or tho Clr:ind Rl:icl: rdcrrlng to the n1111roachlng ltn1l'•rl11· [• 
l'hnptcr oC No:-t?I A ,1erlr:1 Yl'Glorl\~y Confe rence. Mr . . ~t.-Crrndy oolnl"d I· I 
11r crnoon the need .of tl·c DrlUsh Fl-n.- th~ ract thnl "thi! Prlmr Mlnllltc:r O'. 
plrc for a nnvy wblcb WN•~ gua rnu- lh" trl11h Free Sl::lte will. for tbe 
ter th'l protection or the;Dr ltlsh tslM llriit time. nttcnd a n all-F.mJl:ro i:::\fh· 
nn1t ll1c overseas DomTnlons. Geo. D. ( r lnJf, a nd w111 • e"'oclnte term" · or 
llcCre.ady, or W innipeg. Ornntl :\tns1cr, "-·~"l\y wltli the Prime Ml!'lletor o · 1 
un:;r d t ho COn\·enllon to expre33 11.1 Or.:al Drll41n. Cnnnd11, A11:1tnilln ~ 
' 'kw11 In this re~nrd nr.d mruc c them South i\frlcn, New Zealond nnd NJ \\·· 
)mown to nti;bt lion. W. I... Mac:l;enzlc Coundlnnd. 
l\ini:-. r remlcr o r Canada. T hree uri;cnl matters wlll nioa: ocr· 
" \\".u there ever such o pe rplex- tnJnly be d~1cu1111ed, Empire defence 
Ing per iod In Drltnln's history ns the migra tion nnd foreign policy. dccla'rcd 
prc11cn~ ?" asked t he Grand :\tnstc r . , the Grood ~laster. 
"Lenders ot our Empire bo,·o hnd SCRAPPED HALF !'IA \'Y 
10 face grent problems In their ttme "Sir Knight.a, the Empire need& a 
but nc,·er hB\'C 1111ch gli::antlc Inter · DD\')' nnd Canada's Prime Minister 
nnllona l nnd exter nal 1htr!cultlc11 been should bnvc the views or thlll Ornnd. 
111ncc I bcCorc our suitcsmcn. ... Chapter In U1l11 connection. Britain 
" A-Inc)' ' nnd untried 110llclc!!, 110 bll.8 scrapped half her navy In nccord· 
rrcqm·ntly 11ugc;eated b~ r.u:rlCl.I 1)0lll- nncc with on ogrccmenl made ''dth 
lcinns , mus t be cnrcfull~· ovol<ted Ir other natlOllB which hB\'C not dll!clnd- • 
Grove Dill Bulletin 
CU1' FLOWERS 
f:-ysonthemum.s. 50c. to $3.00 
do-1_ 
cd n s hip In compliance w ith tho tenm 
or the agreement s ubmitted to them. 
Every por t of tho Empire s hould co· 
OPC!J1lle In the ioolntonnncc or tho 
ua.{y and the reby guora.ulec their 
own protection. Oil well M tho pence 
THEY CAW:o HIM · 
AN ."OLD.Pw." · 
l From The I 
Masthead 
or the world." ' grntlon to Cauada, and a ..re aDd 
Detter linking U!l or tho vnrlo\18 j united rorelgn policy." • ~ 
nnd dlstnnt pBrlS QC tho Empire and Tho appointment of a nlect c:om- aucl doWll ClbifOli .,11t1Nilit.:a. 
("'.l\rn11Uons . . . •• $2.00 d01_ 
Narc·uis~ . . . . $'l.20 dO'I,. 
Calendul11 ~ "SOc. dot. 
Calt!ndula . . .. llfk. d111~ 
l'OT 1' 1.0\\'EHS 
Cyd1ttnen . . . . . . $l.7!l up 
Primula . . . . . . $1.00 ea<'h 
Geraniums . . . . . . Sile. up 
AtJtleas . . • . • • . . . $5.110 
Fem.-. . . . . . . . . . . 7!lc. u p ' 
T,.I ~ 170. t•. o. llo:i: 7:!9. 
l n.~ix.>cllon hl\'ilt'd. 
J. G. ~~cN.EIL 
....--- -- -- ------
n bettor undol'lltnndlng between Drlt· mlttc,. 'lflth rail po'lfcr to render any atroot. YOll1l aeftl' ncnt" Or 
ls hor s. tho world over. 11hould be •o n11sJ11t.an~c IL should d~ nect'f'l&l'f I IL • I 
i;rcnl objective. snld Mr . ~tcC'r~dy to tho prctoptorlca or the chapter .... + + + .... 
nnd "we should rc-n.frlrm our... o.llltudc which buo been bordt or a homo Well, to Sew York at ten came Lil· 
towo.rds Empire unity, Drltlllh oml· throu~h the recent rorcst Circa lo llllll. apeaklnc onl1 Yeddlah or AU· 
=-:orthorn Ontario, sugl;e111cd by tho trlnn. k tM ace or t11eln aho wu1 
C A ST Q R I 1A Ornnd !\tnatcr In bis Qnnuul nddre11&, working, her parents beln1: poor will be taken up nt lhc second acs From tbot day until tbla abc baa been 
Hlon ot the rorty-ntnth annual meet- 11 orklni; LD racturlc3, stores, omce<1, ' Fur !nfaJlm and Childfen 




·•snatu.-c of • ~ I morulni;. wc-nt to school In tho onnlni;: &1111 1 Prior ·to closing ble addro:i3 , iHr. eueccr.eh•ely Jl3!l!IOO tlm.J. JIUbllc: scbool t , ~lcCrcally an.Id tho Bl't>CUI sent out nncl ~radu..itcd Crou1 high school. I 
---------------~~~~-'!9'-------- to ovcry brnnch of tho lnsULutlon In lu n•ld 1on to t'•ls (:111d tbo grral 
,,, bchnlr or' tho loyalillt• or lrclnnd bulk ot 1itudonta In Amer!ca DeYor 
~~~-:_.--.a-•. 1a:v.O::-·.Ji':1'k'.r.v;~~/t'X@~'":fit';{iY*';t1 f t ;~ =) ·/ ,_. ·{t ··-i ... 11.1-0 h."lYo sntrerC!d a.a a rcaalt of per · Itel beyond hli;h 11:bool, IC lber arotl' ~~··"-"Y"~~-~~';:nc:~~~,:'\1!i'-:J ~,.\,'.;.',_,.-..:;:.; -..; .. ' ·'"' .... ~·" ~· 'I sccutlon and ptandor. waa m~sJ wor- lucky cnoUJ;h to gradual.} rrom th1-) • 
•' • Oay, and ho recommon~ed Uberal con- Lll'Jon went tor two yc.u-a to a Heb-f ' • ...... ....... Far. quhar Steamship Companies. ll'lbutlona to Ulla relief rand. • rew 41C~OOI whore "he tcnrocd lo asat4k ......... 
'ill "Uomca hn•o• bnD wrecked and ond wrllo the lletbrow l:i.ni;u:u;<' . . 1'.blltl Ill SIAIP METAL :' .p1;,..'f.Y~ .. ~---~'!"· bre:11l-wtnnon b&Yo hoeu Ulla&llnlltOd mc:io111 hm. to-d:iy &be c:in s pcn!t 'ltd- W..-1 ~ I: ~ ~ 
hcs . o;cn~ct nnd Freight Scnice. 1 •nd eYOry dollar will CQllDt .. . J,\lo 11.1b, Au•lT11lla11, Hobrow nod Enallab. • •. PAC:Ak'J'S 0 If LY. '1:\.. • .... 
NQRTlJ SYDNEY TO ST. JOHN'S. alntnance _ot ' loJ'J hllllw.. wli.leh n.._ardlng tho Bttor, 1~0 1pcaka ltl ~..!'> .I ... 
Sl~l StV:~hfp .. ' ... '. S. S. ;.gABLE I!' ·hBYo been lefl poorer through the porCectly. Sho bu a.tao ta.IUD 10• LJ \ 
'\. Lea\·es NORTH SYDNEY e\·ery Saturday. tro.:1chcron1 warfare car ried on b) J:umornblo eollraca of lecture~ In = - ,-=_,:;"~·.,,;·~~~·~·g,,.6~~==:f:=.-!;;;,;,=::~=-!::=::!:":===Y:liiWM!flj 
lbe marauding Sinn Folnera through- music, 11\cr:i.turo, economics, eoc.olosY I ., 1 1 ,. • ·' , • . ,., , 1, , 01 ~ 1 h l~\'CS ~T. JOHN'S t!\'ery Tuesday at 10 a.m. ct.: ,, A • J p f Duplicated namlYJ ar~ the bn.Df! or exnmpte Dloops•lnlrs. 
lf, out the Free Slato terrlLOr)'.~ addet' . ++++ <· <· + ++.. mencan owns rone 0. tlte po..t:11' c ler k. nnd tho y'anlrc~ repu- hlbOmkl« '<itdri . • Mi6illlli HARVEY & CO., LTD. ~ tho spCRbr. I , . 
110Yl ,mon,wed,Crt,tf 
Agents, ~ -~ Tho lntut word I hYI) from he r hi Select Duplicate Names tnUon ror o r ls:lnnllt.y r lacs Sl.!ll:J:('r· Dloomvllle. • r. l ,, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
1




Ju11tr reglett~ed nt New Ing wllon1con1rron1ted by t1he nppnren• TO u. S. DURI X(l llA r or"- n vcrs IY or o rour-ycar coun;l' Incl< or i;rtni nnl on us~ to unme 
• " • In law. Dy hard etud,y, und by work· WASntXOTON. July !!7 ( 1\r)- 'American communities. There ore 
· OTTA.WA. July. ll. _ (CllnndlBn Ins. d.l:rlng h~r Jul yoor In some lnw- 'Micro ls n ' 'ery P<'Cullnr s tory ron- even two Chlcasos. six Phllndcl11hlaa 
l'tea)- Further ml lion or akltll'd yt'r s omcc. 11ho cx11ects to i;et. her ncctcd with lha no mini; o( r ccullnr. H \·1·11 oc:.folts. 11nrl 11 l)(>nvora. 
• C?':I 1uwycr '11 degree In thrco years lns tcod !\ll'1110url- whlch Is ateo a JJOC:ullar Slmllor1ty Jn nnrucs ulbo c;:uJ1.'8 the 
labor to tbe United Stall's i., 11hown Io: rour. I name Cor a town. J"IO!ltnl department t.on11ld.-rohlo trou· 
~ IJaltecl States Department or Im· I +ff<- <· .;. + ++<-+ Thu Cooerut government 1loes not hi••. l n•Utsllnct tll!llnltm11hl1• ml,;hl 
iJilS'ratlon •taUIUca recelyed here. I · 1.. • • 
I Then eho will opc.n her omc:i and name towns r.nd hnm N.s wh('n t hey I c.:i><lh' cOnTuso f.ldoro l a.. with J::ldor-rbas tllo montb or Mar 3.6%5 1klllcd bar r 1 1 r · · Ian mec:banlca entered thet Un- tut oul her 11hln3lo rui n f)rnctlcln& are nbor ce1 Pt ie tur0gnr1 or0:r- co~- · clo. l:J. 111 rcnn11~·tvunla :ilol\e tht'rc lnwycr-11he w\11 then l>o ~wcuty 0 110 uomcn. ul t 10 oe cc ii113rt· urc 13 communities whoso n:tml!ll h<'· 
Stat• u compared wtth SG I d l h II · • <,;::..,.;.. .. or two. She 11 ambitious to gC1t 111 mrnt oca rcgu ate t cm to l o ex· gin with the prc (•x Orcon: Greene, 
!RIUtd Amertcan mecbanlca who cam~ Politics nnd s et oloclcd to t.ho ~e11• tent or prohibiting dupllcntlog or ll~nbrlnr. Orecnhurr, Grecncns1tc 
' 
to caalda la tbe ..me per iod. The York lct;1slalurc. 1 think sbc "1\111 namu within the 1nmo 11tate. ~o whc.n Green Land. Qrccnoch, Orcenpnrlt 
;total Dambtr of c.nadlana who mt- BDcccC!d too n newly Cormed community 10 Ml11- Oreenboro Oreenaburg, Oreenatone 
crated 'to the United Statu durln« ' · sour! aug~atcd a certnln name ror orccnstow~. OrcanYltlo, and Green· 
A fint'. paro l'JoaUn; toilet 
that. I• cheaper thnn mllll and ._, 
more uaeful. The •hole famllJ A 
wlllllt In ITOrf and no better 8oaP 
c:oi:td be uaed tor IYorJ CODtahla UN. 
pareat materlala and ii wldelJ' ft. 
commended. Al all Ulllon seor. now. 
{ 
liq WU 18,168. of which 7.71S wore I · Its pool oCJlcc, tho (lep. nrtmc~l l lJ- wnld.. T.ltr t e 111 a ,p.ut.lalllJI tor OlOOD) 
women. 
1 
• F ...... , .. .,.. formed the lnhahttantiJ there wns nl- 08 u pi;:llflx In ~e.,.. YCTk stato, aa ror 
Skilled mechan!C9 to the number of ~ ,..... ...... I ready one by thnt nnmt' In their · , I I.SU came to Canada from Great 1 ........ _.. etato. ~!'!!!!!~~~~~~==~~~'m.!!"'!~~"!!!!!oi!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~Pt19~1!9!~!!1 .;. Britain during tbe 8Dmc month lllfla•-4 S kla I Sovern! other nnmcs \vcro chO'lel' -ll~::S::~~l:"C:~S::J:8Jt8~~t8:ltH~~~:fJl;~tJI; i J . , by tho ro5ldcnle and eubmllled, but ~ f WJ NNJrEG, Juty !S-Havlng conclud .,..._. - .11way8 with tho M.mu rc11ult. F lnnllY 
cc.I In two t1&1s' aculone tho ratJtl · 1 .....,.. . on exc.epornlcd oalclnl or the 1le11Urt-
, elllJon or tho liquor lcglslaUon np· • , 111eut, In roruslng the lntCllt cholce. 1 prcved by tho people or Ma.nllobn lo Striku~g Change • • . wTOto the city Cathers nmong orhcr 
". . June, lbo MnnJtoba Lcgl1ta-..uro wvs In. Religious Field thlnp "that It wu mighty pccullnr 
... proroi;uod to-dn)'. T ho Oovcrnmcnt • t~oy cnulll not rind n i;ood nuo10 ror 
t _ wlll pritcoed lo appoint a commlsa!on New York. July 16.-Tlle approach- lholr town." Whereupon ho rar«lvrd 
o r three to odmlnlster tho Liquor Ing organic union or the Pr1:Sbyterlan, · tbe rollowlng r epl,y "ActlnE: on your 
Control Act.. Md the now sySlctn , Methodist nnd Congrcgatlon:il l!~itostJon wo select tho name Pc· 
·~Jr4 ~ "~.-~~-.,...-~-- ~ ~· . 
probab',y will bo In opcr3llon In about churches In Canada la "a strl~ln& 11- 1 eullnr." And .,0 Pccnll.:lr Is on the 




J .. _ ;z q;;:::::=!== _ _,,_::_::-:::._=============-==:-==-===-== use petition to co-operation In the re· I Tberc 18 only ono rute In lhCI nnm· llalous fteld," 1111ld the New York lnit or. Dt'w towrui, nnd thnt Is thnt 
~~~~-·-i•i-i"i·i-~j-~······~~·~••n•••··-~··•••••••••·•~F~jTimes1n~cd1~~~~~~ ~rc~~,~~ooo~~~~ I - •• • Arter revlewlnc the history or the nitmc In a 8u,te. nut th11t doe11 not ff STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. P. STOP .THE .DECAY 
in the 
weather is fine. 
I church union movement la the Do- prohibit other etatce rrom bo1111Ung minion, the Times c~lnue: towns or lhe same nnme. For ln-"The tendency whic:~ the United stance, lhoro .:.iro 46 namea u11cd more 
I 
Church or Canada exemplifies 11prln1s lhl\n 20 limes uch to c\-e.tgnat.o town• 
chlefty Crom t v.•o cause-the value of and eJtloa. BenJnmla Franklln ll'I re-
co-operation and the rutlllty or per· membered u an lnaplr:atlon moro tban I 
, petuatlnc sllghr denomlriatioaal dllrcr· any other person, and Franklla u • I I enc:es in mission fields. In the past town name takes tho prlac, occurring I 
I tbe newer far-Hun&. IC&Uemeats have I 11 Umee In u alatee. Tbc ottlleN In 
I orten had to co · without a supply or point or popularit1 run : Clinton. SO clcrty while tho older ' communities tJma; Cheater, 19; ArtlngtOa, J9l 
, aupportcd a superfluity, and the Wuhlngton. !8; Troy, 17; Sal"", Z'l; 
heathen in his blind., hat shown a: MadJaon. !7; Marlon, 17; Manchcater 
marked Inability to d~lrcrenliate be- Irr: ctartnn. 2'7; Otcn'lfood, n: Klnp-
twoen the ~7 varieties of rcll&lou ex- ton, 11: Newoe>rt. H; Mhlan4. lG; • 
. periencc exported for bla benellL 1C~tennto, 26; OleTeland. 26: Auburn~ I "The _time -.rhea denominations di· 1<; DoTer, 14; Hlllatioro, H: Uncoht.1 
Tided for half-spllttlq r.uens Melll9 H: Monroe. 14; Otord, H: PrUceto1l. : 
put and with It the spirit that pro- u: Sprlnsfttld. H: warren, It: UnloJt I 
duced the old camp-meedn1 clualc i H; OrteDYflle, n: WUIOn, !S; Bel-
l with . the eaaaaln1 eentlmeat; "Tbe . mont. n: Buhlo, H: Canton. n: 
~'T AFFOIW"S LL'IIMENT can be used for all masclo 
1roubl~ such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia•a, S trains. . 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly ~I e&SCl!t will cure. ·· 
lt can als• be userd for Headache, ToOlbac:lle, Neural&i•. 
Cok's,· and will give groat Aillef. 
. ·• . 
'Try • bottle sf yoa need • aooa J'eliabfe ~nlmenl and 
arc sure you ,."Ill iet resulta. , • 
I bells or hell rlq dlq ... Una·a-llq fori J)a.fton. II; Jeareka, II: Llberir. H: 
J 
you and not for me.' " Jlllrord. II: Pl:rmoatb, 12: Barllnston 
11 ; Ltbuoa, 11: Portland, to; Lex-
.U\'CK l • ll'll . 1nston. '°: Jam•to•n, zo: undlOll.l "Ctt=~atJOP*~:MIXMIQtlltl3ICll1llll 




·Latest News 0f· 
the Fisheries 
~0.RE fl3RBR1' ARW\"U,S IJ. osJbun Wlusoo, mn.stor, 700 qtle.; 
anti lhe Beo Hur, Jobct Wlusor, 
The Cuelomo l)e1,1nrtmeot roc~h-ed master ; ·oil arrived" nl Wesle;yvllle. 
word on Saturday that tJ1e 1cbooner ---
Ezra, Walkln11, maater, hnfl Dl'TIVed 111 
Pllley'11 flllunll rtom Ila Ha Uny, with 
t:lO qlla. 
Other urJvnts nro Ibo 11chooncr 
Nlto. M- . Cnptn!u w. C. Winsor. ,.1u1 
6GO Qllc .. from tho Stmlts; thn ICn!I· 
ai;n, J . Hiii. mnster, 600 qtlo.; Mnbc1l 
Tho Canndlno 1o~~shery Protection 
Sorvtce cu_)1f11.1i'iAWJ~!' iAptnln Cnrl<-
huU'<!, arrived In llOn yesterclny nftn 
noon from I.he Ornnd D:luke ond la 
:>&Ck. 
Dr. Knight m hie 
1Jtro1Nd Uae f01101f\llllt1• 
• , slandtttc11sallon: 1-Qe 
equipment: .._... 
1,auon: ~ --..""""' 
omp10f08. 
Tw~ YM.ra. ~o, "• ~P.I& 
.-IUI found that Uaere waa ijilfe"Cll' DCJ 
i.tandudl&aUon In the llarlUDae 'ProY U~-"'.;~~ 
ln«e. E•ery packer waa a law aa• uaamtcl t* QFe 
to him.elf. m..U a lafler eatcb '* ..at c;'C 
. ...... 9 •~ ... umptlon 41au .,_... pl'O'Nll .mili4, .__ Canner!~ to - ra eoul, Prof .Knlcbt adt19e9, Dd be • ~ ,....,. 
Since lhal lime, the DepartmHt of pcc:ta an adTIUlce In tlle -a•otatfOD or The llallbat -- ,... tllUi ------.:rn!!tmn~ 
Flshorlee baa . considered the matlor. tho forclp marbta. Jn lHl. Wllalfq ~ were .. aD41 by the j 
114ntcularly because co~p1atnll a-
1 
A great many Oabennea were . op- anapended ID lHl bat resnMd bat Grand lfuter ot a~ 
bout bnd canned meats bad been re-~ to the •:rteulon, Dr. Knlabt JIU' 1bowtnc prodact 'falMCI • 'l:SS.· bbntolf. Wlalell be bl ~ m.MNl'JAdd.'~..:lJ 
colvcd frOJn Orc11t Brllaln and tho I 1earncd, and they broagbl In their 816. tho MUonlc Temple Oompa117 .... 1'- or ...._,.-,i;,.'·liillii 
United Stato1. ID consequellce, tho• lraPs at the ozplry or the regular teea eo (Ml It mllht be addocl to tlle Tiie l'•l4 ~'lat 
deportment this spring, adopted a 1· t.11hlng period. . Jl.lRI FIRH J.A?{DID co11ecUon of portraltA of post Onnd Ulat m&80llr1 bU a IOlll 
•>:•tcm !or gyadlng t1!,p canncrle_s, Jn tho Northumberland Stl'llJlll. Dr. A freak fll'lb wttb a bodr Ute a Mastera of 111e Orand Lodge of Can- bocb'. Uuat It waia the 
thnt, stondardlullon might be estab- Kn!sht said, a late aeuo'n Is ollowed 111ake, meuurlng onr four Ifft In Ada wlllcb adorn lbu walls or tbe tbe mental tlaat 
ll11hcd. by la~. from Aug. J6th to Oct. 16th. length, tho b~d reeemblln« lbat of ~,Yon~o atrcc't lnlUlutlon. .• fu.. ~ f! 
_Tho direct. mfldlum through whJcb Tho lobster ftllhln« nr:ea• wero be· taHn with a lone bealt·llke mou Tbo "°lalllorlum "''U crowded to ca· 1omltfm~ '"n.._n.,111" '·111111l• 
tho depl\rtment vehlclCll the etand:ird Ing depicted up to J918. but at pros· h&Tlog teeth about an lncb 11101 re- paclty "1lh brethn!n and their ladle.1. •an lncldnt, ud tba If • 
linllon declalons la tho grad~ng ent, under new regulallon1. lhn nreu Mmbllng a aaw blada and large fan- At tbe re41' of lhe platform was the Jmttfy our eslltaaee I& ..... 
l!heet. are holdlug their owu. llko c;ollapelblo flna 00 tbe back, waa sarrillc6d choir of SL Jamea' Cathedral to demonstrate to 1lae ~ 
Thie abut 1et1 out tho apeclftca Jn 1918. the federal lob1ter batch· 1&.Dd.ed at Prince Rupert by C.ll3dl- r.ltb ~e . ban. d ot tbo Toronto Scot- ' •Del more ~ ~
lion a y,•hllo the d:!partlnent hat a- erlea 'fl'Ore cloeell; A reduction In the an Schooner• P. Dorreen the tut of tl1h RQhn,.nl f F'rit.enralfam. '.~. ;'..Ji 
, clopt.ed for the varlOUI UDlta ,which len~h of the lllUIOll Wall then put Jila7, It waa aent 'to tho mu~m at AfteJ;, ~ brlet addrtn by ttl& Otud and Cl'llll, 1'8f.i ~ 
I oro employed In the catching. handl-1 Into etret.. allow!~ two month1. \'lctorla wbere It wae Identified 81 a Muter &be choir enng the h1mn 10 ttrcar.ecl ~·a pon': 
Ing, cooking and c:i'Dnlng or lobaten; where the period had formerly been aaw fJsb~ Aleptaarua Borenlls. ·The the ·'UDlnown Warrlcr'' aa a tribute )'etterda)''a lUlldbeOD 
the mark11 allowed a1"l deducted thr.?. rr11e ,;ovenimon~ al10 ln1t1tut· mu1"um reporl3 that the tllh 11 only to the rizuen. \crab4t •lal&o. .d Wiililk1 
for- and agaJnat good and bad polnta j ed an cduc:-Uon'al campaign to aavo tho Ualrd tno\Vll to hue be,.n ~ken BRIT1$.R OREETl~Q. b7 \1ak1n,s c1.-ep!I 
In unite, and nnally. the not marbl the "berried" lobster. that 11, the fe· In Brltlllh Columbb watera. 'Tile The apcalter of tho ,,·eolng was Whltb ean.itm 'b'-
lor or against each unit. male cove-red with cgp. For two tln1t apeclmen wo bad was taken al Lord ~pthHI, Pro-Grand Master of n:itlona or tt.e wJll'ld: t11••••mi''•••••••••-~-~-----~--.. Al! !obi ter caanorlea wlll bo gnd· aummere in auecenlon. men· were Quotalno Sound lo 1195, tho next "3; the OrC'ld Lodg01o( En~land. \\'hp w.:i1 of tho :Enii~11t-tllli...a11DaH1ii 
cd In accordance wtth thl• plan In 1 aent thro•:gb I.ho m:artllmo provlnc· takoo otr Vlctorlll In 1'~brua7 189 · given • r ousing reception. After U· ntronsl7 ~rf~ Anthracite Coal. 
Now Landing Ex S. S. "Florida" 
.II ·••Jf 
~.Ii. MURRAY & C.a., Ltd. 
1':3, i.ud belore the beginning or the 1ea by the department or fl1ber1es. ll Is n deep wqtcr fish lltJd appear;, preu !na appreciation or lilo warmth CoJ. Ponto~ p~ _.·s '~"' .. 
canning aenon In each Yo!•r lherMf· i t>Olo~ng cr•t that the bolllnit of •·ber· to bo rore on th'l coast. According ot w~como cxteudod to bhwiclf a.nd RcsPoildlng t0 "01iir ~~r. AD1 lobater cannery that ID 19!4 1 rled" lobal I'll amounted to a destruc- to Jordan &: Evcrmon'11 book qn f1!1b· colleagucs. ho ha1teoed to declare John Ftrri1uon, Oraaad Tnullrer 
wtn .not obtain at least 76 marks' j tlon O( th\I llTeHhood of the Osher· Cl tboy only h.'lve IWO IJlCClm&·Dle In lbey bAd come to Canada wllb DO the UnJteoa onad w..._" 'BDstact 
wUl aot recol•e • llconsa for tbat · man. Tho aontlment of lhe m11erlllmea tho Catuornlii academy of .~clenco 11pcclnl mission, but almpl,- In ros· aa.Jd th.al hke a. M. ~ M '* 
11fUOD, aad wlll not be allowed to op ' now 1upport11 the camp:ilgn for the which ,..ore taken years ago. I poni:.e to 'the lnVltat.lon extended to tht! abeolutt ••confidence ID tu PQCeD'tfal 
trale unUl It la Improved, u reciolr I protection or the "'berried" lobster, . Oraall Lodge or England rour reara fUture of the Dominion.• Tllela lmlela 
bJ tlle rqulaUon1. Jn 1!1:!6. a can and 11 btttument lo cond1Uon11 bas BED•'OHD WHALE1!S DlSAlU'f:AR· "'3,Qo. .u the ropresentall\"e of tho pig on commercla1 nftalrs, la• uld ~ malt obtain 100 marks befor. 1eoaued. ING. · Grand Master , tho Duke ot Connau- tho-. Canada belcl a TefT blcb place In 
will ncelft a .llcnac. I A feature or tbo apeclftcatlona or :Xever before In moro than a cc:; ght. be bad come to conToy fraternul the flnandal re1m ol th• reta&lon• 
So fat, the ectacaUonal campatgn tho grading sheet for lobster caon11r· tury of New Bedford hletory' ba grcotlnp and good wl1bu to the thol ezlated between the Ualtf'd 
tlltt department Of ftabertea has I lee llJ lhr. :io equipment le demanded thoro bceD 110 few "'bating YQUell bretbreo In Canada. Ho J)rceedc.>tl 'Statra and Great Britain Ud COD· 
..... detGtN to lmpn>Tement In tho th~t wot..~ bC burdensome lo n nan· hotllnit from tbat p0rt, either at S::i 10.rcmlnd the brethren that the frt>e- eluded an eloquent add~ wlUa " 
baDk:al ualta or .the lobator lndH clot way, 1.::>at ot tho unlt1 e.numer.I or lu pon. No11• Bedford's ,dwtndll If muoory wos totu1ded on a aplrltunl tribute to the beroca ot the Or•t 
• bat tile baman element will aleo ated ca. n be manufactured by lbo I wbaUng fleet baa been turlbtr ~- bnt1!s and w:i11 alwaye engaged In a War and to the spirit of the race • 
.. 'Bttendetl t.o. ftehermon lbemselna tu tbeJr spare duced by tho ealo ·or two acbooners ro- ct':luleu struggle against the roroea 
1.-. BtaYf la ltlO tlm:i and an1 tacto)'y which 111 be- cenlly announced, to bo tranarorred or evil It offered the only m~• I Lou In 1110 on iu:couat or black· low standard c:ua fa many lnstancee. to tho Cape Verde trade. · thnl would help In tho solution of Do )'OU ftDl to teD the ll'llller-
ened lobater mMt was •ery he&TY-lbe rated very muc;b higher by alight Thua doea the New •Bldro_rd, fodua- wor4id Problems. There " ·11 , eome- me:1wbat70DblYeforM!Well, 
A large q11&11tlt)' ot 1pol1ed lobater additions and changes. try follow In the ate~ ot NoWtoand· thing 10 ma•Onry tbat :ittracua. men UWl."..llllC~iiiC,1' ~ f'JSB• 
waa lblpped back from England. Not A conference with ll1hlwie. o•er- land's "Whaling lndu.sl.rY. ·But "1th the to Ila MlDb. Since the cloae of the B~ PAPll. 
only was there a Ion of meat, but ioere le acbeduleci to take place tn coming or the A.nonaen whaling Ol"!r· 
a1ao of prestige. Truro, N. s., tho tut weok In July nUona, tbbre may be a revtn1 or fbla 
It wa1 therefore decided to mate to consider proposed new rogulatlona lndutry Jn our midst. 
the cannorle1 aa uniform at p0sslble: lo tho movemnt or i:tandardlntlon. 
hence Ute adoption by the depart-
ment or n.1herlee of a grading 1chemo 
formulated by ProCeuor Knlghl Tho 
Pcbemo waa also endorsed by the 
Canadian l'lfanutacturlng A111oclaUon. 
• In tho ?tlarlUme Pro•lncea, It was 
. Whatever you WANT you 
Woman Believed ~Y have by reading an~ 
Escaped Planner JShig the W ~T Al>S. in 
~ -- work, Adv~ng and Sul> 
JLLttOlS OFFICIALS ~EEN ~AX>: script.ions should be address-
SECRET-17 co~ncrs spLL ed to the Busmees Manager 
Cadiz Salt tor s• 
AT PORT UNION ~ I found by eu"eY. tbnl A dl•lalon In· it: to thrco chu1ea wa1 In order: 1-
BECK'S COVE. those above 76 por cent; i-those be· 
~@@1{¥JKIJ~t@~~~~f.i.w tween. 80 and 76 per cent.; and 8- CHESTER, IU1., Jul)' :?4.-(Unlted 
ti! <:?:/\:ti~ """'S''t:.''=':;in:-"""'""''°''O''GV those below GO per cent. Preu.)- A womon, the wlte or a St. 
AT LAllGl: lot the Advocate. 
Wheat Problem 
-e!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!~!!!!!!".!-"!!.&!!!!' For 1928, the grading Is Intended Loula deaporado Inmate, Wal IOUgbt cJ ll"'ad D·)l"'Y'"" raaa41a 
eJm~cy to point out to the canners by ~horltlea to-d&J u Uae ••mail.er >Cou l "' ..., '" .... 
Phone 643. P. 0. Box 336. 
. 
Ihe Ru-Ber-Ohl Co., Ltd., 
Mon~, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Uu-ber-oid and the Ru-hcr-01d 
Co. makes it. The name Ru,ber-oid is il)delibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of die 
a beet. Ref use substitutes. 
JAMES G. CllWFOltD, 
Rearwntatift. 
tho deflclenclC9 that cx111l In mate!'- mind" of bbe riot aa~ }'11 eacap~. at U.S. Sbosld Bedcee. 
lat epulpment, 10 that those defecta the Jlllnohl Stale H~pltal for the 
mny be obT1atod next tall and win- Criminal lnlllDe Sund:sy nfgbt. WASHINGTON, July 17-(Cana-
t.er. TJle woman vt1lted the Jail Bunda]' 'dtan Prou.)-ReprHentaUn Sidney 
Tllo eu"ey of the methods employ- and aothorltle1 lnfflti_.ted the aU.lrlAJ14eraoa, or M.lnneeota, bead or tbe 
ed by the Yarloue canneriee Jn ihe belJen 1b11 ID&J b&Te 1mucsled In Ul• ae•ly orpnllcd wbO&t conncU Qf th.a 
Mar!tlmc Pro•lnc"' showed that It kDJTea •111 wblcb tJie tnaamen 1tab-l Ullila:t Stat.., yn<erday annollDCed 
<Ya.a a common practlee In New Rruu bed Uae guard1. p•ana .... belq macte for a COQ1pre.-
w1ck and Prince JDdward 11land to · Sc,•e11teen or tbe conTicta . wbo ea-, ll9PllH lnHttlptlon o( the wheat 
leave on tablet. o~er n!Pt; lo a boll· cap~ fn the riot were .. uu at larPtPtoh1em, ID tlle United Btat•. tlle 
1 
ed atnte. the 1urplu1 lobltera w!llcb IO-dii)'. . I llr. Aadenoa ~led &thlltlan to 
~ft'e 1en. after tbe cauntn1 or tbe Pouea wtt1' blOOClbowada are HU.ob raet ~at t!!e •urpl.. Dd 
day's catch. Tbat practice was not lair the aartoandla1 llUla &Dd ftlleJ*. _.,.-emir ot Can8cla t111a ,.... ~ 
tn Tope In .Outbern son Bc:otl.a, for tile hllfllnl, mad1 of wt.Qm wen1• much ,larlpr Ulan that or lb~ Uol~ 
wbere cratea wtth open 10-c.. were ~'flctecl of m~.... .. Stat•_ dd pl"DbablJ aeo.ooe.ooo to 
eJDpl0"4 to bold the nrpl111 &ltch C.:.Mns ol. ldJolllfas. C01dltJ• COG• .Mf.IDt. lhlUC,.. 
1 
Ht ........ 
1n· capUT1ty In the ll•e 1tate In Mlt t!Jllftl to IO ~·.a It~ feared Ui.e eoaa~ aut ridace ~. 
water unUI t11., could be canned. lisadmaa Wf11 not llMltafe ~ ldft It 
That 11, aoatbern No•a Scotia at,,,.,_ DMll be ~ ~ Ucl cJotllbal. . Dalak tlle woman fl'om outatde atW 
canned loblrten which wete atl'fo ancl 88"rlatad~t Stal*WdeUI ~f .the 1 la tlll• dtllftfJ', retuaed to re1'Ul lier llliiiillllliJ fftab. From boner to eu, ua at- boap1ta1, ba om..-. olbalat8, wtio ..... 
PEa S. S. KRITON, 
AT U>WEST PRICES 
MARKETS FOR CODtlSHl· 1• 
• . ~ .. y ' ~· .~ ' \. 
T?tcre Is l111le or no change in the The cost ot eatchlnc Rsh in both N?r-
sitl!:ition as rcgardn dried fish. There v.-a.y and lc,:land is said to be leas th:in At 
tr< slill :ibout 15,000 qulntn1!1 or last ours. 
~c3i.,n's bank fish to be mnrketcd in I A few sales or pickled mackerel 
;lio~i ':otin, nnd there is S:tid to be have been made at S6.00 per barrel 
J!J ~"tl quintals of Ne\l.•foundlnnd fis h I cx-\'cssel Hnlifax. The summer run 
<>n the ll'Jf to Oporto, nnd a lmost the or !!)GCkcrel should be on this coast 
~.ini.: ~u::ntit)· in Newfoundland un- 1 bel'Ore '~ry long, but no. sales arc 
salJ. likCI>• to be recorded before enrly . In 
fj.;.hennen's ld<'as arc s:i.id to be August. 
!~l•UI ~.50 per qulnta l, which is SI.SO The market for conned lobsters 
r:r .iuint:al higher thnn tho ideas ofl sho,wed a decided ~c:ikneS$ at the 'first 
rh~ tiu)ers. , or the month. Some operators con-
R•rlltts or dried /lsh markets do not s idc.r this merely a tempo~ary lull In 
r.uki: \CT)' cheerful reading at the pre- the demand.-(The Canadian f lshcr-
5tRt ume. Europe, with the exccp- mnn). • 
tion ·or Ital)". is not improving. Italy <>'---
~c arc i:J;id to report has recently can- 1n;sn,\Xll Kl~LIW IX ''' UE('K ccl!~J tt1c duty which she imposed on I --
dricJ codfish. This dur,....timountcd I'AlUS. July 24 - (Uolled rrcss-
fllllfhh· 111 50 cenrs pe r quinta l. und (-Onl' llumlreil nod three por110~~ 
1 .. ~ dkct of irs remission shoulJ I:<' . wt>ro klllod nod two hundrM lnJur~d 
1: in: n:.isc: cunsump:ion in that coun- •In a tn1ln wreck on tho lino from 
tr\ . Latl~I reports rrom lcc l:ind :in:I \'nrnc 10 Sorin. aecordln:; to reports 
~~f'J)' ~tltc that the cnrch ror thia Crom Uio Dulgarlan C4Pll.41. 
t~··'n i:; .2!' per ccn:. in excess or hu11 d "ll I out> 'fwo years ~40 In s btr )tlr. The s ituation from the stand- l>O.n . enl'> WI p case llO_it ntt~ Mr.· nod Mna. ~-Orow ~~:::.ad 
r<'inr 11C our fishermen is not like l)' to thlS. Letters from rcru&~J'E their Golden JubUoe ud CD Uaat Ge! 
l'C 
0
ir.ipru1cd by fllciC l:irac .catches . . are always Welcomed. ..._ CllGIOD rocetY\\d COqrGlttlatJoas'~·. f.il'Cifill'H~ 
_ ~ 11 hot•·. lor rrlenda and ttJaU.,.... 
-.•••••••li!ll!lllil••• illlll• iiilililillliiliiilllilll• •iilll. only lo N~wCoundluul, ~ ta 
,.. -nr:·J Liie United Stata: 
D ~ .- . .-• .,. L 4, tiroprlato · cnclln& to a Uf9: a .. e -·- .,a., .a'!, ~~;:,:~~c;p:::~D 
Underwriters & Braltera~ i',~~~:1taL~~:',. 
.. , ltus b:nul, rour ~ • 
ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE TRANSACTED. j T.t1'kt>r and A'rtliv, 













BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
, C'ovc. 
) I I J • ~ J 
: A lm.uo~ na~o Ailueit 1. ' ~~ 
; COl1de L. Eddy, In JaJy current Bf9. l tory MalUIDe) • ..~ ~ 
I Contrary to popular belier, tbo aYor- come -.,i11C8UJ, tliif ~ ~ 
I ago Europe11n or American, aa op- in a &tnl&ht Hae.. Some .... 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F llOllC.d to the Alllllllc, dcrlv<?S almOlt 1ldew:iys ancl seem to be erooUcl. at. P. 0. Box 917 i no Pll'n'lurnblc 11cn'lallon from the uao thoL'lh there arc really no lahcs Ila· 
------------------------liili-· Of Opium or its dcrlntlvc.J. Why, zaggin& like the teeth or a lllW U r'~··•••••iliiiJ!llljli.lii 
tl•cu. you may uk, haYc a mllllnn artists i:enerally depict llshtnlq. -====::=:=:==::=:::=:==::=:;:::::;:::::::::::=::::::::=.:;=;~!;t 
11er •ona In tht> Unltctl St:1teo hccnmr "The Intense str:ilghr flashes are the ;;; 
Furniture 
. . ' 
.~. 
'I ' 
I .• I 
11ddlcled lO their u11ef ~1ost persona. ones to be reared, and It is 11 silly per-
cxeo1.1llng of countc the relnllvc11 son who stands our in the open when I sm:ill number or underworld hangcra. such Dashes arc seen. He Invites 
• .on, and others 1''hO uae h~roln or CO• trouble, but the invitation I• not al-
·, culae becnusc their associates do, be- ways accepted. 
eCJme addict~ lo tho uae ot narcotic 
dr111\'S r.i the result ot havlnp; mor- "At this time of the year thander-
For "'Upstairs, Downstairs. in 'My Lady's' " 'i 
l 11'1lno or oth'r oplatoa 11dmlnhileri::tl 1 sfbrms nre frequent and" tllcrc :ire :l 
to or pr.!!crlbed ror tbelii by · tht>lr.
1 
ccn1pr.r:ath-cly large number or f•tal 
bODClst , It lnsudlclontly lutormcd accldqnts. One reads in • lhe preM 
rpm11y l)hyslc!3ns. ' • ctcsp~~ches that four men 11\'e v.ilking 
tlong :i Ne-W Jersey ~t!lt durln& a 
U~rary .Intelligence 1'1h11n~rt1orm". There- Is n t flash or Churnbcr" and also f qr' her Kitch~n • . Dining ' ' 
l~oom, Den, Boudoir or ahy other Room, w¢ 
~ ' 
tiave everything necessary to make any 
"'l l ' j house into a real home beautiful. 
. lla:htn1n1. one man is lrilt~ outria:ht, 
No liviRg crit'i~,: h~· !QO~e .richt to ·one SC\~~ly burned, anlS "(!'e other 
disc:~s ~b.e leaders .of modun liter- srun_ncd. "' 
•runs · th.an Mr, A. St. Jolla A~coc:k, · '• ",Now the:C is rio ,Pro!Cj~~(on fQr a 
n~edltor In chld of ~ "Londcia. 8as~ !Ike, this unless one c,~uld carry 
B6okman." Mr. Adc~k is excrclal114 aroQnd with him a metalli~ fOvcr well 
dlls-.d&bt In, a very 11.ne book by hj111 1 grounded. The Rrst rule Ca ~hen: Do 
milled "Goda of,· Moftc.tn G~b : ,no.t ~tlly out on · ~ ~ach or Jn a Reid 
~-" . , j when dark heavy clouds .pre over-
ft tJ DOt( "'""°"n'*' by ,b11 l.ondoa' head or c?min4 s1owlr r,rpm. rbc west ;~m==~~ ISP.fl I~ :wfll , • lasucJ In l or south. Get under cover 11 possible. 
.j ~ ,.., ~r by the If this not prnctlcable, lie down, Don't 
QI., -I.lib. l'orontQ. I remain standl~&, 
-. of. die llMllt prom- "Second: Do not stand . under n 
rs Wfil be dealth with, tree with thlc.k roliaae. You ore form-
~·.-..•:.-. ._l.lv~. with a studio Inc n part of the line or diseh:argc, 
• 0. B. Hoppo. The fol· alncc the bod)•. more particularly the 
tie llicfudech- skin if moist, ls a bc11er conductor 
~ W. J. Locke, Shella lhan the trunit of the tree. More pco. 
IL Cl. Wells, Donn Byrne, pie :ire killed by llah1nlng in this w:iy 
k Hutcllhlloa, etc., etc. than probably any other. 
&God does tllll work promise to I "Third: Don't stand in the door-
elt tho demand ror It In the Do- way or a barn or nt a window in 
fldidosi abouJcl bo considerable. proximity to a chimney. There ore 
currents of air or w.inds, :ind tho 
li&htning follows to some extent any 
draft or column of rising nir, espc!linl-
ly warm air. 
( . 
Holloway,I Jllae Buie. Preac:ott Bt. 
Barnes, :tiflQ P..,. MeOoacal St. llodder, Ai 8. 
·narrett. Mia> Sule, Reunl.t 11111 R.cL Bo44•r, 1'Wi 11. 
Dacp, Walter Hollett. Mllrfl ~ Ne• a,wer St. ~DOY. Wl!Jbm. 
Blandford, 8., care O.P.O. Hnaae, Miu -&Umbetll, "C.re O.P.O. fb~. llldtnld 
oa""u, J1UU Alleo, ij()wer St. nun. Mra. B., iiiti'll'tthOCJrarcon11~ PID;:M111"1~C..lllili1'1 
~net.t. Miu.~ Mrs. Mfk~ Kins. llutcblnlli. Nf91 '~ ~~Djwen, 1;ld: 1 JS1111••:~ ~-Be:"~•· Kr11 •• Newtown Rd. HQlbH. J, .4. , 1, . 'rite.. Ait'!i1lr!:..1>"!: 
Btililltlt. .Miu Stella. lluclaon, Miu H. ' P7DD. .UIA..maN 
BHgfil, Mia N .. Clrcow Rd. Uollf'll. ML..a Dealt', Nt'W Gower et. 
Blibop. iMlaa N .. Clrcul.,- ~I). 11.Qdgo. Mrs. s .. Dru-nee Rd, 
nlabop, ·liliae Hilda. Renl1M Kill Rd. }lo•klns, Mias H., Charlton St. 
Bro.,m. Mrs, Marpret, }faallltoa St. . . • . • -·· . •• • . -· __ 
Bo~n. 0. E., cure a. p, '). 1 
Rrown, MIA D .• J,eMarchant Rd. 18 :..: ~· '"'""~ 
Brown, Rol>clrt, Goodview RL .Tnnea, lbn Reddle, Jolla JC 
Bursey, .AU11 o, Mon~ SL Joe'llllOU, Mn. ArcllJ~d. J"Jl\1'91'- IlJI\. ~-. "t;fj~(I~ 
Ouekloy .. Geo. w. Jl'c~. Mra. J. ;: · ntd'nor: )ti 
Ourns. :roe. Flowor BllL Jobn11on, Mra. M:a1 J. - • • -
Brown, l'llr11. F .. wo.ter SL Jn:rnes• Mlh H11annh. 8prlnafale St. ., 1 • 
Jocoe. Mra. John, Charlton SL 
c 
Carr, P. L. 
Cnrflw, (Spr.) J., cnre O.P.O. 
<.!nmpwll, Tom . 
Chnle, Joseph, Newtown Rd. 
Cnrroll, Miss Annie, Gowor SL 
C111Toll, !\Ira. J . T ., Drond St. 
Crocker lltrs. Alox., Hunt•11 ' IAne. 
Crotty, John, St. Jobn'a F..aeL • 
Cummln~c. J.llsa A., ooro Normnl 
School. 
Curbflry, l\Ucbnel. Allandale Rel.. 
D 
V:uvaon. :.srs. J .. Into Grand 1\11.1. 
llll1fon, Miu Florrie . 
Dyer, Mrs. Denis, D:uion'a Poi.J. 
• 
I Stamp. J., Pennywell Rmd. Joba 8p:arll1, N. 
~f'nn~. Miss R .• Now Oowt-r St. 
l\ln~. ll:lu L.. LeMareh<ant Rd. 
KOGn, Mra. Altreda. care !\In. 
Swoeaci:r. Mias M. Or1mr., Cnrter'11 H111. 
Kloc. Matthew, car11 0. r. 0. 
L 
Rteact. Mn. ... car-. OeD1 ~ 
Soward. HellJ'7, care a.c.1 ~. 
Smltb, JdlQ L., care OeD1 . 
IA<>:uird. Mia~ Jsabtolla, cant o.P.U. Sraltb. Clmnoe, Clrcalar RL 
--, Miiia pertrude, !I Gower St. SlmPMD, A., Delftclen Bt. 
L111cb, 'John T •• New Gower St. Blmt*lat Ahdaw. ~ BL 
Lynch, Ura. John. Jatll Jl'nrt. An111JOL Slultb, Wm. 
. • ' - . . . . ·. :ri::: :D~llJ 
I :\Wt!n, Mrs. Frederick, Aluandaf BL :::: ~Cl) ~'j;:! U , Martin, KIA Bride, .Duolnror\b St. ~ .,....;., a..,., .at;· .,)( ' 
j11art1n, Mias F .• Jl'rilbwatet 'B4. • ' <J ·n .. 
"Ooit't lauah at anyone's nervous-
n~ durioi a severe thunderstorm. 
There i1 a &ood reason 101bc nervous. 
Even if one I• In i buildin& that is 
atruck the d1m110 ls, I~ nincty-cl&ht Jl'.uto, Oeorce, Wilow St. 
cases out of a hundre~, conftned to £1Ua, J., Card. 
Mabon, J. T .. Allan4ala KL · 1 ll iUIIF..o•l 
Mc!TJ', Miu Erlther, care Mra. Wal$. 'I 
aforpn, Mia MU7, Goyer SL Trann, ' 111a11 .J'*' Coroutloll at. 
' . 
Engine Owners 
lf you want an engine rcp:iired, bearings rebabbitu-.d or 
rip,ping out plaster or .. Jui~oc · off 
slates and tearln& off any projcctinc 
timbers. Bl'lt there arc ' times when 
the storm clouds descend to earth and 
amid darttncSs the ftuhcs are heavy 
and numerous. At such times there Is 
dana.cr. Ir 11 dangerous to be near a 
chimney or a tree or a ftaepole or a 
metal clothes-line. 
,'Fifth: Stock should not be tied 
ncnr 1 wire fence. 
Flannigan, Mra. Jil.. Carnell St. 
l'ewer,. Mra. Jcbn 
F~er, Mn Jolin, 114mllton SL 
Fl'tlocb, Mra. Chu., WOOdYllht Bl 
Flbl)alrfck, l'IH B. 
Fowler, Walter, Water St. 
Fowler, Mrs. TTcnry, PJ~nt St. 
:i'urlong, Ttlot., Newtown Rd. 
f".nley, J1U1108 J.: Drln• St. 
"$1xth: There Is n\ particular 
sense In aolna to bed. Stondlnc on 'J 
., 
I Morris, Mra. 111* . . . 'temple. 1 .. Tbomla'tlt. ,~ etn•' • t;.. 
Milley. 1"ranJt. Pennnrell Jl4. Tbompeon. 1UllA K.. HQ'ftld Aft. 
MllllJ', Mark, P~nnywon Rd. Tobin, R. ,t: 
1 ...tllley. l'rannla, Pennr•ell Rd TUebr, IJeDfJ', Loq J'ond Rm4. 
1 Morey, Sidney, schr. EYelJD. 
)lurpby, Mlsa K. 
llqtord, Robert 
Murrin. Wm. 
Murphy, JlrL &. I . 
MlllTll)", Mias Nellie. Patrick Rt. 
Murphy. Mn. J>'1ter, AYt-nue SL 
MaulteWllt Robert Jam-. care O.P.o. 
" 
machine work of any dcscriptlOn, 
' . 
class or rubber or any good lnaulator, OraCf', Miu Ntlllo. Dani• Rd. 
a w~en blanket ror example, will Ouland, Chorlea, Bond 8t. 
give one a · Jlttle mdre 1ecarhy and a Graham. 1'1ra. Ja 
' . 
We have ~a wen equipped repair shqp tfd 
guaran~ first class work, at reaaoi;uable P.~: 
• , ~ ,·"~S~k·~~~~~~trpn~cL 





&reat deal more coaffdC11ce: r The· ')>'!'Ob- ON11, W. O. 
abllltj of I pOrlOft ~n 11'1 ordinary aeu, Nellie, Loq'• Htll. 
rcstdcnce bulldmc l*ln& strtldt 11 oreenon, c. 
very sll&ht. Oreen, C. W., late HaUtu. 
"Seventh: Ir you •re dl!ir I per· f Onen, llllQ S.. card, Water Ot. 
son who flu bee1f 'struct tnab e'iery I Orlll~ ·O. Jt.,. s.iltota 9i. 
elron to rc1u1Cltate him. Onl1 rarcly Oil~ Illa Jale. · 
does ll&htnlna ldll outri111t. · Mclltly 
,,eople an!'. ltunfted, add':~lJ drat Is R 
needed ts a Rttle ar'tlllcN~'~rt'ation Hurabl',.:a. Jolla.. Q•ldl V14J Jl4. 
to- rMtore them to conacl~ Of Hallett, ) .. · 'Bafaam BL 
·coane 'P!, ~ d~C>r 4u1ct·~ · · 'lr.malon, Mra. NOIL Rowle1 et.' 
· -eflbtll. rr fOU are fn i ~kit ear I ~on; .Kaattr Joeeph can 
and • 'full · ~ In and burDa tho CJar1r. O.P.O. . ' 
r... with a rou and a blladraa luh, Biueraa. VIia. llDltltPJ 114. 
alt lflU. The dabpr II °"*• Ud -. Jin. ml 
wldlt you 11111 11e· MablM JOG aro ' ...., D. r • .,. GIMnJ 1Jellft17, 
I I 
Tt-1£ f.VENlf-:G A.DVOCA'FE. , ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
,w.. RegaliA_ Notes 
t,: • 
N cw Officers Welcomed -
at No, 1 ,Corps, S.A. 
Final metflng Will he Ueld To-n.Jgllt 
· Aad Slull:e l\'lll be .Drno - I Collltnnncltlnt und Mrs. Tbon111S Ur· 
With only two days tcfl ror 01Lr 
Annuul Regatta, nll crows will hove 
their llna.I spins this evening, and 
to-morr~"' evening, nod tho course 
wl11 bl! the place or attraction during 
the next two ntgbb . 
• • • • • 
quhr rt, who Jul\•o ooeo npp0lntod to ' 
t.1te cbargo ot the work. at. tho No. i 
Corps In this city were warwly wul· I 
comocl by the 110ldlera and t•On&~- ' 
allon at the 7 o'clck mect!Dg yeater-' 
dny e,·cnfng. ! 
r-' Commandant Hurd conducted the 
Thr Gnni meeting or tho ne;ut.tn 
Commltll'e totes pince this evenloc In 
1bo T. A Armoury when final cntrl~ 
will ~ made and huoy11 nnd !IU\kcs 
druwn. All crows :lre ul<cd 10 havt. 
.n. r eprcseiltatlve• preM''IL 
• • • • • 
Th<'re will be three cl:1 he"I from 
the bottom of the fl'lnd to the 1tt4ke'I: 
Juvc cs~ Tf'11!S~ 11hould prove Inter-
ml'etlog and made 11 very capable tn- • 
1tallfng officer. lie 11poke of bis ln-
llmato acqttnlnUJ.nre vdth Command-
ant \' rquharl extendftig O\'er a num-
ber or yt>an ond slated thJJt ho baJ 
always round blru 10 be a truo !ll4n 
ond an o~mplary Chr1stlno. • Mr11. 
1.:rcttlrnrt. wq a true helpm:1te to lier· 
hu. hand find b<' foll sure thnt tOJ;l'ther 
tht·Y would be ot mucb blusslug to 
spoken by Sergt. M!\Jor Barter, W. U. 
rhor Ill .30. J Jn each case the Jul J c onlngs. Esq., Mr11. Jonns Barter 111111 
store-
I 
Perhap3 there is nothin a store is known by- more than theqlQ&J.~ 
Quality is ever the first con~ideration of the tea note~ (or Us 
and exquisite arom:i-
"ARMAD·A'' 
Never sold in bulk 
(Hl\RVEY &: CO., Dlslribntors lor· Newl11 
lho {Bl!:f{!'r,}u~lor Football and ~o. 1. Words or wo~come \vere thtu 
rstln ~ the n':!Y race will 1t11rl 
bont lll be ollmlnnU?d. Bandmnater O. Orl11coll, oil or• whom 
••••• ~~~ 1~~w~wtho~mmn~ ~~~~~~=~=~~~~~ca~n=~ammac=~=N:Mm~~~am 1l •~ two uant nod hi" wlCu and expreueil i. ·~~Welbd ~Y ht OOd ~ rortbelrs~c-~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i are competln~ lo the Trad<'. eu >' g w ..... es , . ' I : 
Jo"nct • T,a borers and Truck :r:1.cc,os. In St. John't1. 
119 to tonfk'tl.ftiir'I these <'vents were Comm11.nd;.int and i\lrs. Urqubnrt Sllni; B dU('t :ind ea.ch spoke tirlet'?/.J 
nmo"fat ,fJ?Q t b9'l contested rnccs otl They state I l i1iu. lher wore prep.'lru1 t 
the program. 
• • • • • 10 Mvolo thomselves wholehc~rtedly Mr. William canoll of Use U.~ 
Th r' ' 'f,11) oo thr<><> boat" In the to tho work of ~o. 1. Thoy bud no ml•nl or Marine and Flailed-. Ja 
Fls~rmcn's Ra<-e. which op<'nll the cloubts nbout ,their nslpolnlmenl bcln; 00 hhi annual yac:aUoa. 
pl'll am to~ nlt.£'rnoon;-~cllc n. j tho wm of Coll anti their faith \\'.Bll _...., 
(Po ugnl • • Crtdct. Outer Covc., lllsh for n rich outpouring of Go<li Dr. v. p, Ifurk'e, .,..._,,. 
and. Quorll (Dltlrkhend). spirit upon the t'orpa during ~<·Ir 1-:duculloD, left b1 tile 
• • • • • ~ stn)· here. • 1 urdaf. ror Hallfale. 
Th<' Junior Footbttll Race proml1<c,1 I Tho Comnunllnnt ls r.n omcer or .... 
plenty or ex<:ltrmPnt e!lp('clnlly In th<' ' over t wcntr )'<'am 11tun1lln~ aml li:1 .. 1 Mr. Valer PlppJ l 
dash Bl! there IR \•cry lllll<' ,mrerenc6~ucce11t1tull;• commnndetl l!Om<' or lh" on on SalllrdaJ eD 
In the 0,,0 <"rewll. Sr. ~lnrv't1 ll('('ffi most tmport:u1t C.:ol"()l! In lhe Canncllan where be wlll nalde ba 
to be th<' , rnvorltrll with tho "man on field. lie l;ns cor111ld1?ralf.e ahlllt~· 1111 
tho honk." . 11pcak\'r "" w•' ll ru1 being n awe.·• 
• • • • • slni;cr unu nn accompll11h1:t1 mulllc ln11. thu sewrouadlDDd Bxpn91 
The &>nlor Footlmll v.-lll :1 .. 11, 11 :11• li e \t:ia lust ntnt!onl-.1 nt llrnn~Cor•l, Is R pllSMlll•r 00 the la~IDS 
he o 11:00tl rn .. r, nncl nn (':tC'lllng finish Om .. \\ h\'rc• uncle r his i:uhJance everv 11N'111, hn•lng croued hJ the 1:,le C 
111 ( xpected. brnnch or the work mMl' n11ld pr.>·1ye!lt~rclay morning. ' tbla n l~ 
• • • • • i;rcs, nn1l much good wns nccompllsh· . __ go llaU t:alllP tor the i1.c:lit two(;o;;.:~a<I 
Phil Rrnw.n roultl not rl'<:lfll 111~ ctl. Ml&... F.Jna 113rn~ or the Qctneral 8Qlne lWfttt)' mcmlJei'i. ~ oat ~. ~ 
1,.m.,tntlon :t"iln lhl" 1tNl.,on. n.ml 111 The •. l ih C<"lfl' \\ l'kbmc!ll lbe Co:n· C'ounsel's oftlcl', Reid ?\lhl. Co .• who 1 rnd others "Ylll .iuln tbe parl)' durlllS a40pta1 la Dltilit~~iW 
11troktni: th<' '.\lqry In thr An•ntl'nr mnndnnt :tncl ~lri1. \'rll,Cll;lrt to our hM httn Ill rur ROUH' tllll". 111 now re- •tbo week. ' ~ aac1 to ut at ~ 
rnrr. n ,. f!I nl"ll lllklns.- p:irt In 111~ cllr ontl wll!hee hl'm a h.ol)pr :inti cm•erlng, and bopt1 tc> be ~k at -- Lane ol .NatloU. wtala •'°1ala 00- : ·'.c:;':7~~~ 
other races "" C"m:wnln. succnsful sl!ly nmoni;i1t Utt. . lbu11lnNl!I shorlh'· Thi! C'on&rcptlODAl DoJ .&-:iut11 operate with the Buropeaa ~of 911rt tlle ~•:if! 
• • • • • , O tr::ivc ror their annunl <'.AIDP ut ..-ourth NfUona under the protectlYe saar.ip- ~ eome be'°"9 ln1 riiW 
All thr 1"nt11 """ nnt1' In r.011ri1r nr SHIPPING NOTIV.S \"r. Oonnnn Tono,·llfo or Herrin#:' l'ond, The Coultla. to-morrow. t~ or Article 21 or tbe' veraalll• Tile }1"1Jo ud th!t NA&IYO 
"rrrt lnn nm1 C'nC'nnr llln• nvnn hrtq XJ !lil"ct 11ncl tcacllcr nt Chnnt;I) la h:ind1 , _ _. . Trc-otr, t>ncnunlt'red the 1!'0fxlblt' And the IOOCI old l.Ddlne t~; 
"""" l;N1l """'' ilur'no: I'"' """r "'~rk I• now In the city. Thi• C. 1 .. ll. ntvl C'. 10:. I. ll~& ·•"·:I opposl' lnn or ~Ir. H~nry P. Fletchr. ~nd thoui:h any bnlre arc tla~ .wltb l\l'ron~ln~ tf1,. \'nr1<Ht; allot:nent i . The S. S. Ann-i :irri"cd Crom Dot.- _ _. I c:;.atc.11tlnt; t t:tm~ In thf11 ('vcn·n~'.l M:id of th•' Amerlc:in tlelrtrntlon. l'r 1· f;I'\:)', 
to:i anti lfaltCnx S:uur•kf nl:;ht with T' c much u:$C""!led r.vc mile rncu l.<:oguo footb;ilt mntch. I r"lt!tcher lll'<'IDrl"l tbal the :Monroe Yet my h.•oirt frt-la ll;;ht you k:iow 
i;en<'rnl C!U':;o Cor A. K lllclmi;.in 1:il:c8 pl:ic.- :it Si. Jloh'!I Camru-; tn-t ___ ..,,_ - 1~..:trlne vou rundomentnlly '\ nntlon-1 ~\'bC'n 1 \ bln:.C up.>n tbc races A Successful Fisherman nnd Com11a:ir-. 1.lmlletl. I hilt !Or tho Gr:ll h:in Kit y lTnphY I Dr. Jones m nl oml .bl1torJc poUt'y nf. thl" l'nlted or 2omo (JtlY Yr~r!I ci;o. 
--. nrd rt I~ expcclcd :i l:irt:;•• i;11thc:ln·: I _ . s.ntM, 11·blch C'ouhi neither ne nhr<>-
Tbc srhooner L. A., Dunton. C:ip- Th" ... chooi•f':- Cont ~r:. J nC:Oh.t. ri•!l- ot rportlng enlbm11't1"' .:i '"Ill tie pr<''· 1 nr. w. P. Jonu of ,\.-ond.ll<' 1, -i! ' itoird nor modlfltd, nnd th11t tb • rlitbt '1 Tl'lc m:i:iy \Vh(elK r.C fp:-tuo~ 
t:iln F~llx 11or;nn. s:iys the llnllr:ix NI rrom Cr.in<l nnnk R.1tncl:t> r •r rt nl. All our pramlncni ill1<t.rnr" , • 11 ' t 1 r 10 Interpret nnd control t'tla polloy Anti thP r.rc:ia>· llfllO n1 wlll. Jlrrald ot \Vcllne:idny 11111. on her Oporio wlt>t 4V!IS ·qulnr:.I• of rool111h ri;nn · r!I arl! r k •ni: p:i-1 :l.Dd uw pri .lcnl In ! t •u Q~ocra. o·p. 1 " 11. • 1 1 1 Iv 1 In the \fnll()() I And ol11tr gnnl) 3mUkmcnts 
' • .. b s I 1 ~ • .. · t •rlor. from n sevrre oUool; or dl;tlJll 'I \\"Gii \'Ml '1 uc us e l' , bollbul lrlp nL Doslon. l\LOc:keil $9.- s '•P!ltu Y . l:irr s Ud. ccurao hns been e~p~clully mc..ui1m .! ' . . • n • I d<i 11 w "'1 St.AlfL The firm and unylrldlnR at:m1l All 100 num<"ro111 ro tel.; 
387 and her Crft- ahnrftd • .,.,8 ft~cb -- f fhe dt c:.or 8 m. n~ rr f~ · wt • t\1 d P.cnnctt'11 land 'l''ho~ft 1-r!l'c ~ ~ · ~ u.. 'u · ,. • l c.:- the <"' ·ent. • b!:u a. c •mi>ll''.1' n ·id llP 't!dy r~ccn•o·r o,; tho A::nrrlc:tn 11poke.man. who :ic.· . • , · · .~·c ,'": • 
C:iot.nln l{o;rM Is ::i :-;fw·:oundlon11- The ~ ..... S.\l 1 I. ls not C"llt.'Clc!I The 11roct.l'tla nre In :i.tl or neh-.•tl.:-1· • I 1 1, 1 t•·uctlftn" rrom rhe /1 n- 1 £;( m) h ,.,,, nn·I che ''· o,.lo''. 
I •1 . t. t 1 -- 11 - ·-- 1 
~· no< r n~ • •· 
r • .1~ . 0 • D'.'I I'!~ nu'll">'I, ":hi. h 1 f lll'-l t: 1.14' nt•'.rnw Ill .tht Jlh." p c -ii ":~ Orr hou i:;e and In view . or 11ucb n . •.. . , • , rlc.:: ~ S ·en t:iry or Slot,.., mnrte rur· 1 rn~vn 3l • b~ • ohl tlmu r.tc\!)' t i·~·' :o yMr· o1,1. nntt lq a. 1111lendld ::it llt1 .ICJ.~ Ou'\ tr111 ~h1.rr 'lh~ l<'C' , ;or tl:y Clbjcct lhci·t 11hou.d " ' u 1:11'!',;)• Besco Director Herc the!:' dhc nAl!lnn tn:p:1:.-1lble, anti l.'1e ~ ... 1110 Cort> lC-"rK oi;o. 
, .• ~~1 _sh.• l:ay11 rorom Olnuc\'11tcr. on bo'lrd enri;o to: St. Plc1 re. . :~.'J. l!niluLc~. I --·- . : "t.:itu 1 or tho Ooclrln'! rmolt11•d u::• 
\\here captain Ho~n h:a mode 11111, __ . R r ;-.: ~,vton ~ioorr. n dlred or or t!'ll' .1 . ~d. The l..titln Amer1c:m . nn· :,!~1ny chon~oa Rill{'•' ha\·r ba11pr.n~.1. h~~ nod pu1 In here on her mnlden I Letters for tnhlit-at\on .in Many Excursionists t Britllih F.mpln.1. Stefl C~rporotJou.' ~-=won one "lctory; the Preslcltnc> 'Mony tire "aporl•" puscd aw:iy, 
tr.p. this paf)f'r ~hon Id he marked -- Who h:id hC'<'D v sit ng ac. bid. O'.'I t ... thl' Pr.n Amerknn Union. 1111'0:!1...lt· Out )'••t we oro not l!lcklnit 
I I • I "L'OR 'l'YYE EVEN • .... r 1 b1udnu!I In <'onnlctlon with th:i mlra··; 1 1 • • b 11 '"' th<' Snent.ir" of StN . .,Jll "OO<I z.p:>rllnit n;en to·d:iy. n :nn y 1· Jn ~ - ' ,\ ronshl<'rablr num ..... r 0 f)C<lll l' • " : • 'I .I C'J ·~ ()I u, "' - . 
.U)YICRTIME l'f TR'R ".\PVOt'ATE" J''G AJlVO"ATE,, C _ ..... _ d t f , 0 thtrc 111 lll'\~ In th c.t) nnd w, I ro · t th~ Cnltcd StnteiJ frt>m ~·ear to .\rthur llliu ock nnd C. F.lhs 
-
- -------------1 . "' • v • orres- 111K'llt the "...,, ... en °11 0 to\\ n. 11 n10t11 f"r .. _ t1 .,. or t •Po '·t·C •rft returuln •. 0 And m •n\ mor I know 
U • p hi" h" r- the oxcurt1lon tralo to Kd"IRTew11 yu- " '• " u " •· \'C'3.r. wo:i pl.:lced on ro1otlon h:u~l!I, ~ : ,. · !tim•"'···-------1!! I mon u I. . mar ' .f)mpanv . to Cnn:tdc. . c I I Sn lb Wiil hf'IP to mok\' the r;Jt•.•11 I the 1.1- --L-..a bli u.. tcrdar anernooo ll! pnaM'niten wnl' 1hus gl\'ing the <'nlra nn1 • u · • u"lt P""--.-ng l1a c ,,.... try reclstercd ud man:r others left • ,{mcrlcan n::illons on opportuolll' tc• J lJl like rorty yo.:irt1 °~0· thlS paper should be marked lOWD hJ motor bus arid car . I Celebrated Golden Jubilee wll'ld grc:iter lntlul'nOt' within lht OLU Tl~.l.ER. blainly "FOR THE EVEN· At t.IO lcat a labt the majority r l!-, union tl\on ba11 hl1hcrto bt'en tbe ~I. l<'!lt1'3 • Julr :IC' h, 1923· G ADVOO.A'JB. tl\rlled by \he tr:lln 11nd all h:L"ln • Yl•&tcrdn>'. July !?!l. wns cclC'lirntC'd cr.:p. This advon~i;e. howl!vor, WM 
bad u ODJoJ•hle outing. hy :\fr. and l\lr~. William Rini; of overshadowed ll>' the uncomp~ml11lni; Auto Stolen and Damaged 
Lon~·s Hill ns the Oolden Jublll'C rejection by the Unlt<-d Stntes of th• I nnnlvl'r:iory or their marrl:lR\' 01 on 1ntl'r11rotntlon or the '.\lonroe Doctrine I July !?!llh. 187:1. U10 nuptial knot wnll embodied In the Ver11:illlc11 Trcnty. nnd 
Ttae followtllir flrst-cl:ui." flM!len- tl\'d by RP\', Dr. Doyll! nt lht? n. c. of th\' L.'ltln-Amerlcnn demnnd ror ex-
1era am'ftd et Port aux Bllllques on C':i1h1•dml. t l'o&lon ot tho Doctrine, nnd by tM 
~~rt~~~[~'.:~;'. Ute u. K1le ::yMterday mornlg-~lr11. I Th<' ,\dio-nt~ J•>ln'.1 In ntendlnr; equally uncompromlalng ucclarat:on 
1;.:! ~ • M. Delue1. 1!1. J . Rord. Rev. T. R. an,J roni;rnt11lotlnnr to ~fr.· anti !\JrJ. thht 1ho DoctrlM wns In' cllect n " Ull· 





fol, Q. M. P~kbam, L. ' M. Wllui;h. ll.' l!lBtOi." 
(If ~ the Book Debta, • C. Bennett. Mrt1. T. Pudcle11ter iml W 8S W re<:k of' "Recruit" --.--01---
f ttfS Com~r. s..-rato tenders 110n. A. Smith, A. c. Gardiner. H. G. I Bank of England 
Action 
An :111tc>111ohlle o"·n<'d by !\fr. Ed-
1\'ard Lnwrence. wos lllken· from Ir> 
Crunt or his ruldeoce, Hnywl\rd A t"e,, 
rnrly yClllttrday morning by 11om,. ua-
kno• n ~rson. Tbr rullller \\·M N· 
rl)rtcd to .lbe pollC<', aud 1be enr "«&!I 
luter rc>und on GowPr Slrl.'l't, with 
thp rront ax(e brokl'n nnd eonio minor d'lntR~e. Th" mntter 111 no"· bC·ln1t fD· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 




etalms paid promptly. 
ast be llOlll 1a: The hl•b•t oll'llr Acl'f'tl, O. Bullrr. n K. Hall. C. T. Old-I T"P 1'ercll<"t whir~ thr "-inr.'l 
anay not be aeeaptf'd , In eltber. C8!11'. '?rd, Rev. Dr. Kelli<'. P. Fnll'Y. Mf11'1 1111ruck nrt,.r 1r11vln~ l11on1reul In her For fllrther partlculare npply lo Mr. 1'. R118M'l. · A Mt-1.c.-llnn, Mr11• l\I. J . lost trip as reported by Frlll:lS'• Ad· JlilMnir 
r. L. Carr ancl ~tr. Ororite Durnford, McNl•ll. !\Ira. J . re1r r11, T. Woll, !'otrll .. , , nr11tc w1111 1ho wrt.'Ok nr tho S. s. Can-~ 
Criticised 1 nrrcal wlll bl' mad" 11bort11. 
---0---
DJ~rot:nt ltJltr li lt~ ladu"'t•' Tho achoonl'r .John LJ~\\'f\Urn !11 
and Lahoi-. ln:idlnit coctnah at Rtlleorll!D for 
01)(Jrto rrom Harny and C"ompanr. 
Olrt>T11 will he N'Ct'lvcd hy tne undn~· llrnrM. Ml1t• A. Mr l1tnnc, ?IU~s A. I 11unk somt two years ni;!> by 1he s a LO:-;aos. J 1 J>• 24. - (1\ Rsoclate•I Sp«:l:ll :\lanni;N"ll, Gr:md Rank. IS. Mnnrn<>. L. Alleohy, flt. Jlrni::st. O. o.dlnn Roorult, whl<'h wn1 l'tlmn1ed and• 
11l~cd nntll 11nnn of 1'·ectnt'11d111, l'nh,10,.k. W. T . trnn. l-~. C'nrey. J ., llo<"holn.:n. A bun)' mnrk'J the pince. l'rr;is)- Thl' rN'· nt poller ot ,be Dnnk 
Au1t11"t l:flb, l!>'.!s. 1111111. J. Delanry, c. Mnrtln. Sr. Xn,·- where tho 11hlp "«'l'nt down. but owlnot or F.n:;ln.ml fn ru.ls !n~ Its 1111sro1.1111 :;t·~. ~~C:~~~CCS:8:Jd«laA?JCSt::t:"O:~tJl*Dl:tS:~~ 
\\'11.J,JA)( P. J,J,O\"~· IPr, Sr. Patrlrk. Ml'l'. J . Olhbln nnd 110 smoke on tllc rlvrr duf' to forc~l 1.llC, l'pl"!\rrntly with o \'lew or arrr:n I · 
ProTMonRI Llqultlator.
1
11nughter, T. R . Rnlph. E. FJ:lrlc nnd rrl'!I the p'lo• m•atook It for onr nr Ing the dcprcclntlon or the poun•lj 
.J. B. Urquhart, 
··.Ag~t for Newfoundland 
luly3t. GI 
, Jly~.~3.S'l,iaui;G 1 sl11trr. •hr lra•llm: buoys nnd t"<' ac-cllll'nt re· xt ~rllni; 111 comp.ired with 1he United I 
111'te11. On nrrh•nt nt Montr<'al au Su.11t1t dollnr. I• cxtcnslvO?lY er:tlcl~"'' 




' ~·------·------._.,....._... ...... 
Reid-Newtoundland .£o'y ·~ Limited 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHJP SERVICE 
Owing to Wednesday being Regatta day, freight for Green Bay points will 
be accepted Thursday. 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route for S. S. Glencoe will be accepted at the freight 
shed to-day, Monday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
LABRADOR STEAJ\lSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for above route-for S. S. Sagona for·an ports of call as far north as 
Tumaviat will be accepted at the pock Shed .to-morrow Tuesday, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 
' 
llkrlf be doekcJ tor rcJ)Alrs. I ground ll\41 , nlthou~h such do:JatJon . 
la prulsworh)'. ll rencll greatly on I 
T,.,,.u:,. DegulationS cha .1ndull:r11\·. 111unuon, 1nvo1v1ni; tW'-I 1.UU~ " t r cr railing In prlct'S and consequent-
. · i _ · at.agnatlon or trndo nnd exceuiYO un·I 
DOMINION OF NEWFOUNDLAND 1'1EDICAL 
BOARD. 
SL John's. Newfoundland. 
I. No Motor ~Cars or ' other·, em:h~);;;:~:iUon Of British lncla1trle11 
Vehicles will be permitted hn 11111cd n mootr ... to m1pl-a1111n1' "Whenever a medical practitioner or ~kcnsee re.:istcr· 
to park on the Quidi Vidi these vl~w• and uri;los the Oov•m-; ed under this Act h as been or may be hereaftc__r round b\' 
R d (N h S th) ment. to 11ppoln·. a comtnlMloD r~pre- 1 _ oa s ort or OU ll'Dllng flnDnc'O, IDdU!Strr. columerce. the Medical Board, arter due enquiry by a committc or 
except on the Lake Sid~ or end labor to re~lew the whoa& poaltk>D t~elr number or otherwise, guilty or professional miscon· 
said Roads. . I •nd m~b reeommt~datlOD• ~ to ful· duct or mll-practice. or or conduct unMcomlng • prnc-
2. No Motor Cars or . other ur;h~C::~1~::,'~:;~b ~J.~ tor.· titionor th~ said board may resol'W'" that such · medical Vehicles will be permitted wardod to Premier natdft. 'p3'nt• pra'ctltioner or Uc:casoe Is unworthy to practice mei!icinc. 
E h N h 0~ that, In Ttew ot the annu:1t lftat· surgery or midwifery ln tbla Colony and strike b~ name tO go 3St OVer t e Ort mc:il.a on atto:'Gl of tllo dtbt to Lb~ Olf the books and the repter, either ablO)Utcly Of for I 
Quidi Vidi. Road between. United States, It •• •err. doabtfal Umited period, and thereupon all tbe ri,.. and priYikges 
the hour of 9 a.m. and the r.hetber the putt; or .:erllns. .... of the said m-lcal pnctitloaer or. Hcoasee mall beaeeforth 
I r b R I'' res.Sned, c:>ut.l lODI be awatalaed. c:eaSe and cteterinlne, eitber absolutely or ror such period." 
c ose 0 t e egatta. •- 1 Sect. 23, Nhd. Medical~ 1898. · 
leld-Newlonndland · CO'y., Llm.ited :S-r....!t.~:.,=:~:T:I ;:::;.;;::_~. ""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•~-;· iiiii:i!•iiiii~~~--.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiii,i~il.ll'..tal . . ,,, ed'to the Bllllnm ,......, u..,.111111111 :w f_'.' -...:J 
.. AUOal'lll U 'IJll Aft~.ftl e~ 'Ill rilli 
